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wen ee osael Norn Scotia her made 
considérable gains since 1887, end may 
be expected to elect a greater number 
than oror before. In Now Brunswick 
•ereral prominent supporter» of Mr. 
Blair and two or three member» of his 
Gorernment here tented Ooarerratire, 
and here taken the field In rapport of 
the Conor mtti to Candidate».

So far ee this Provins» le concerned, 
everything looks splendid for the 
Gorernment Candidates, end there le 
now very Utils doebt that on the 6th 
of March It wlU reverse tie action of 
1887, and rend to Parliament rapport* re 
of Sir John Macdonald. The reports 
from the rhino ooentiw indicate large 
Conrenratire gaina Messrs Ferguson 
nod Blake err cutting Into the Grits in 
sache way en to craw their opponents 
no Utile unreel rare. Merer■■ Howie n 
end Haut here thrown Constanta lion 
into the Grit comp in Prince County, la 
King’s County Merer*. McDonald end 
McLean ere everywhere meeting with

to Wrehlagton in July of that year.
were bow delusive resolutions aad motions are firmly persuaded they wilt ee

Coe grew may be, It h well to record
election day, prove that If oar Provincethat at this time the H rare committee of
ie the smallest In territorial extent inof negotiating
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The chetge ofJoerneleef the country.
Sir Jobe Meedeoeld that a party etCra-

leyor Foonmra, of Bedbety, Algome, 
(Ontario) wre on active grit^Kohe?elation of the Dominion of Caned* to the

Untied State coupled with Ike fact that np lo Ji
Mr. Farter, editor of the Toronto Globe,the Grits ere numerous ; end there to 

now no doebt that King's will, on the 
itfa of March, prove itself the banner 
county in Dominion as well ee Loral 
pollute.

Elsewhere In this leone we publish 
the names of n number of prominent 
“»«■,as weU aajournal, hitherto Grit,
who ere now rapportais of Sr John Mac
Donald. This list to daily increasing, 
which plainly shows the trend of the
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bargain. The K* been bar offare for 

sale hie Frwhol.1 Farm of nee hemlredsale his Freehold Farm of owe hoe.lro.1 
Ante* of land, facing on S varie Hirer 
rad within ora nod n half miles of lb*

There ie a good Deoiling H «ire eu 1 
Bern ee the promisee end leeoty acre* 
ef rood hettl wend.
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plication In the owner on the premiere, 
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This Core pony has he* well oral 
favorably known for tie prompt pay
ment of toram la this Inland daring the 
jrat twenty-two yrare.
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Old Merc hen ie Beak of P. D 1,1 
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VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALS

THE Farm, formerly owned by Mr. Paler 
M Bowks, at Mill View, In Queen1. 

County, coeel sting of eboet

Acres of Land,

Mark Wright 5 Co
(LiIMITBD,)
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We'Are offering » Special Lot 76 Suit Lengthejof Tweed 
at from 20 to SO per cent Discount on Regular Prices. Cal 
and examine Stock and get Prices.
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JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
Charlottetown. April 8. -

Ssi headquarters
—OF THE-

Mmt bet were 1887 and 1881 the Govern 
ereat wee forty-three bye etortinra aad 
I he Opportune wre only too. On the 
ether hand daring the time Mr. Mre 
Keaiie was In power, ef thetwanty-flre 
by*.etietoi ns held, the (loversmeat won 

T two, the Coraorvalivm winning 
ti e other twenty-throe.

From all parts of the Domiaioe the 
Indication» point to Inigo Ubwel-Ooa- 

rstire galas Whemrer Sir John 
McDonald make* hie appearance In the 
great Province of Ontario he to received 
vlth onboa tided entheeieem, end In 
•very eoratitnracy In that Province the 
Government cendldetoe ate meeting 
with greeter ranime than ever before.

In Quebec Urn three ministère ef the 
Oowa, Langerio, Chepiase and dura, 
hare their organisation* peifoated, aad 
the proapeetiof t big majority for the 
Province rarer looked so bright Borne 
Idea of the desperation to which Urn 
Grits ere red Deed la thlf Province may 
ha had from the bet that a number of 

• waylaid Bti Hector Lc*nvia 
while travelling in hie sleigh oe the le»
aad laid voilent heads «a him, end k
It rat he* fo, timely —-----

to do re the greatest pearthl 
Who to the writer ef this U 

emont? Mr. Bdwaal Fai 
editorial writer af the Toetm 

Irediag organ af ths opp 
Graeda. Mr. Ferrer to ttrti 

ret of urn views tf the eg 
he Is lb* besom friend and 
*d virer ef air Richard O 

href the Ontario Ortie, 
y with B, Richard aad
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g

I Reuben Tuplin & Go’s

Freehold Farm for Sale.
TXOB BALE, at a Bargain, the Freehold JT Farm of llSj acres of Land, oltant» 
at Hope Hirer, Lot 88, with Farm 
Buildings, formerly owned Ire Patrick 
Mahoney. The whole of the above 
Farm will he raid, or a portion ef It 
Is rati percherais. Pc semai oa given 
■mediately. Terms easy 

For farther peurticntori apply to
SULLIVAN A MACNKILL. 

Charlottetown. June 6. ISM-tf

1871—When negotiating the Washington 
Treaty,*Sir John Macdonald, on behalf of 
Canada, offered to exchange the me of the 
fisheries for s reciprocal Undo arrange, 
meet The American commissioners do- 
dined to emret to a renewal of the former 

ty, and pool lively objected to negotiate 
teat basin. Nothing..therefore, was 

dree, red the fisheries lUeputr wae settled 
one different train (Canada Smaioaai 
Paper*, No. 18,1878 )

1873— In title year whatameontod prac
tically to another offer wae made. The 
attention of the Canadian Government wae 
celled to reeolatioee passed both by the 
United Stotoe National Boanl of Trade 
soil the Domiaioe Board of Trade. The 
American organisation aaggoeud the ap
pointment of e oommlmioo by Coegrom to 
frame a treaty, red the report of the (he. 
adieu Cabinet wae to the effect that the 
•object would he considered in acoordanoa 
with the previous policy of Cgkada when- 
ever the Ueltod Slates seceded to the 
Board of Trade's request. Needless to 
my, this offer wae never met half way. 
(Canada Hmrtreel Papers, No. 40, 1873.)

1874— The Mack.ua. <hrr.rumeet amt 
Hon. George Brown to Washington to ne
gotiate e treaty, end after many efforts 
one wae finally framed. The private cor
respondence of Mr. Brown throws light 
upon the trouble be took to erre get that 
length In hie task, for he was kept dancing 
attendance a poo the Washington author 
I ties, explod lag their excuses and ereefere 
aad finally forcing them either to accept or 
reject some definite scheme. When Urn 
difficulties at the etato department had

cea there wae the Senate to deal 
with, and this body finally refused to 
ratify the treaty, which had included 
natural products and certain Haro of 
manufactures, the totter, however, being 
added re the distinct understanding tha 
the earn* products from Britain would alee 
be admitted bee Into Canada. In fact, no 
diecrtmlralton wee Intended. (Canada 

•atonal Papers, No. 61, 1878.)

1878—la adopting the National Policy 
the Canadian Gorernment placed on the 
statute book a standing oflbr for recipro
city in natural products whenever the 
Veiled Stotoe declared for a similar reef, 
ptovily. This offer was never honestly
token up lew the Americans, and ----
quently nothing cun* ef It. (49 VtoL,
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IEN TUPLIN & CO.,

Handbill» printed at Urn 

n»tio«, ni th» Evald Opta.
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This I ras document le doobtkta, 
of the many pilgrimage., 

to Waehiagton end other cities of the 
Ueltod States, nnttortekea by Mi. 
Farrar and the other toedi* enpoerele 
of the opportune policy; aad the evi 

It* coatoate fnn<eh of the meure 
recocted toby oar opponents, in Can 
ada end the United States, justify re 1a 
to longer designating their tactic* re 
•relied nee ere t- bet open treason.
Tbrtr to prertbly no eoantry In which

treitoa bare not, at mom period of He 
history, hew band | hello the opportt-
too party In fie recto brtonge the extra 
ordinary dtotlectioe of planning ■—— 
and negotiating for kata of their 

lL order to onto bore oflh 
Government of the dny. Mo rtt

•Id bo reed.to pro*» the 
desperate «traite to which they are re- 
disced or lb# wookoon of their 

inrlplw
Will the people of Canada allow this 

inralt to go nnpnniohod 7 We trow not, 
rad we fool «reared that ra the 6th ef 
March they will ehowlto the world that 
traitors or their sidorr aad abettor can 
not rate this fair lend. WIU the 
onto of title Province allow to pa

“g I
in ter set. pecuniary or olharwlee, to tha 

ataire. Farrar's ere*, ie renadty ■ 
damned aad hie expUretiore to regard 

ed re very weak indeed. The etatomeel
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year of
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To the Ueltod Staten—........ 8JU7JUM
J^nrare. which to for yon the .bettor 

Ounda-e aggrognic trada
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Utin h
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*" WIU- nor follow rxnrwmcwr *i 
hanunn. rax n-utna, rax. ret 
nuxx, aaoxo rax xoaren. warn

The Met cf grit dtoaidreu fkare Ota

~gÿ£S1USl'JZ
wltodrawnl (tha perty dtum not

Hotatira. Maouma,who rays he Ie 
yraned to a zsirerein sad cactoeea 
dieerimlneU* ageiret Great Britain. 

Hra. Wa. Manama»», where U. B. 
Mood revolt» ageiret the dearadirapolicy of hi, pe^T

Mf U N. Bxixaaa, ex-M. P, who bra 
tohra np the Coraerretire standard Is«jV

Dr. But Atwano, M L. A.,
who openly rapporte the )

Mr. IX G. Smith, of Northnmbertond, as 
oM reppertor ef Hon. Mr MltobeB.

Mr Knots Jcnaa. of Montreal, who re- 
rartttbto^rt, pohey re aarefoo a^

Mr. Goanoa Brawn, ef Toronto, former 
mteager of the Theaetoo Grit Globe. 

Ex-Aid. Brarara. of Halifax, former 
preaidrat of tha grit epeonlelioa 

Mr. A- A. Beoatoe, M. L. A^ M. P. P., of

eobdto

BE OLTHATE ISSUE 
OF THE STRUGGLE.

Aid. More re, of Halifax, N 8, a life- 
Mag Liberal who to raw wnrfcira re- 
thnolertlcolly ageiret the UltorBatm 
party.

K- L Witaox, A. A. Fiararv, sad Kn- 
wann Joaraox, heretofore retire grits, 
who hare token’ the platform egelinl 
Mr. Joare im Hellfox^^

Hon. John Bora». Premier of Manitoba 
end ooantad by the «rite ee one of 
tbemeelre , bre deetoled bleteelf 
opposed to aarwtrictod reciprocity.

Thme of the moot prominent Uhereto of 
84 Jerome. In tioo Mr Cbeplrea'l 
conotitmocy, rtg-ed the reqaieition 
to the Secretory of State.

Mr Jamao Bonn, a Ufa long grit 
Toronto, mya the ontr lire J minty

«ZSL—g!11*1* “«°—FPoMBta
It In
nl

to rapport

H- A MoKaowx, M, P. P., formerly s 
nromlraat yon* Uberel lo 84 Jobs, 
ore roDoonoad the party aad to rap- 
porting the Coreorvative candidal*, 

fieaetar ti Laura, of Sanbery, N. 8, an 
oM time Liberal, to supporting Mr. 
Wllmot, the coraerretire cendtlele. 
5». «*>•• contoot; also bio era, A 
G lester, and enuther Mr. Girator, all

ore copy el the pamphlet 
met to Kaglaad has excited ere* | nr A(J 
ment, end considerable ooejactare to 

iedalgad to ee to who wre the rvefpbnt af 
the dooamret Leading jonmnle of aU 
•hades of opinion to London rad through- 
not the reentry devote their chief editor- 
into to the subjeet aad the matter to dto- 

te all Ito bearing* labile all relie 
iepratotagSlr John Maedreeld for the 

to which he has reearthed the 
nearly all remdrain fat the 

•Mongrel language what the ;Tfama calk 
aa attempt to
Joexr caxana invo **»nxa«ox wm ran 

omtxd srava*
Tha Standard, chief tory; orges. Totem 

the gérerai view ef British public optoire I » 
by myieg that Kaglaad weald asr " 1 
a shot to prerret the teeeraltoe el c—f 
to the Ueltod Stotoe if meh were sa^Wk*.

dby Oaaedia

Mr. J. P. WaxLatt, a 
Montreal, ^i.t 
Smith's Dominati* 

Mr. A M.
Toronto

1. Smith, 
Board of Trade.

dd rerer. "Greet Britoto," tea I aetell to a mighty 
I adta, "wfll eapperl the Demie. Mereh.

toe thrreghgredrade 
re Oeaede to loyal to the] Brittoh 
MrItorertodefoam tom reri* 

lito wrtl that Oeeadire
tf the

While egrariegl

We have ret ee



COUNTY

t. i*i.

PATRIOT AND UNO'S COUNTY

«et bee
■*LL|r"r

k; bo

MIGHT. m quiteevtdeat that thee 
luaneiliag bee 04 late beee 'r

the Orlt readld.lre la Ktagt Coaaty, 
aad deae In heal to ley • 
laMab then te hope 
We tog to ret 
that tie «Aorte an auugrei 
Tie electorate of Rutfe hen 
their aiode that they will 
and tepnenuUm to Ottawa te A 
lathe abadw af Opposition. They ere 
Morally oertaia that Or Me nd hie 
flevernreaat an aotag to aweep the 
reentry with a larger majority i 
•ear before, aad they da aol la lead to 
— ■—•■* their owe iatereeta by Had-
le, member.loop- 
perte of the eoaatyt
laleVg-----that II
Leaa wUl aweep U 
dnrle of a majority-

I bin- Front all

NOMINATION DAT-

Ox Tb«today In* 
aembera of the Huare of 
ran held ell ”*^*^*8^

At

aad hoodrade of 
-------we ban ae

aa the Uhapal Conservative et 
haaiaia Aw King's Onaty, aad I 
Hawieaaad Heat were daly a

tieepe; Lari rien, of PmvraS 
Tyrrwhlt, of Booth Blmon ; Mara, of 
Yale; Oeedoa, of Na-atreo, all Cm- 
aarretlna The Op poet lion mam 
«luted an Beeftat, Leaner aad Via- 
■animait- Only OoaearraUne < 
aomlaetid la Atethlierhe, Ueeee 
Chrletn ( Oat), loath Leeds, Alberta, 
•ad Moeleelm ; so that practically 
atom Onearratim to thm Orite an 
•Meted. Than an ae naailtan 
la which eaiy Orite an roaalag.

n n n--------
FURTHER REVELATIONS.

Mtteea, on hen Faner to Wlaeee, aad 
•aether bom Htt M Wlrees, which 
ooa tela rridnie thet the enapiney to 
drew Chaada late aaaexatioa ta I 
Tailed wane hn hen gdagn Mr I 
paet two yean, aad that Fan 
Wlmea, Gold w la Smith A Co- hare bed 
reaaaaae ta rrery paealhM kind af 
eehene to forward their tneaaaahli 
dealp, l la Ferrer's letter to Wlmea, 
dated at ThenM n the Bad April

Mattel of waatlap two bine oa a 
«harry.- If oaly air Join wee oat at 
the way, Mr Faner Utiaha aaareal 
weald be wlthla meennhle dleUi

Than Mtten wanned by HrCharin 
Tapper, at a eeeetlae at Wladaer, 0 
n Monday the Med alt Their reading

Utah ehealil Mel pnadaf hariap hr 
aaaeeMMe aad n-worhen aen who 
hen hen .eapeped Mr yean la the)

the dampiap groead for the gnio 
Seer of the Weetem Btaln lajariap nr 
owe North Weak New York, laetnd 
ef Montreal aad Toroeto. woeld be 
the dletrlbatlac poiot for the Donlain 
aad the trade of oar chief an 
woeld be deaboyed or looalleed.

An the people of Chaads prepared to 
haad ora M the United Stane all thr 
adraatepn which we bow pceen 
they eatieAed that Urn Canadian Pad Be 
Railway, which h aot only a Caaadlae 

t Imperial pa bile work of the 
predhet importance, «ball be crippled 
la in operation to enrich a lew Vei led 
BtaMe Railway mepnWe ; an they 
wilHag n on nr gnat cities, whoer 
popolatioae hare doebled aad trippled 
withia the put twain years, aad 
•nine af iadaerry waieh sprang ap la 
that time, fall into decay, la order n 
baaed! New York aad other eitin ac 

e the border; an they willing that 
that bn ben done, by way of bel Id, 

lag ap oar coon try, shall be aadone- 
thatoer national aspiration shall be 
added, aad that wa shall become maw 
commandai ranale of the Veiled Stans! 
If they an aot they will eon for the 
Uoearaaantof Sir John McDonald.

Telegram free Sir Charles.
The following telegram wae remind

I hare n Saturday ewiag from Sir 
Ohmic. Tapper;—

D. Feaaoeox, Charlottetown.
1 regret deeply that k is impossible 

.or me to po to the Island, ae the Stan 
ley oaanot arose aad 1 dan aot attempt
the Cepsa. I have reriafied reyrell that 
the taaaal en he amde for mi millio 
dollars, nd yoe may rely open all tt 

aid I an gin to that important an 
sc weary work. /

Gaea. Turns. 
Amherst, Feb. » 11.
“ I teaM ernr reeerat la thr lelinma 

plifi fir ebvieae ranee, bat I raaari 
rearrnr wbi aa; ear ikeaH ehjirt M Irri- 
frétai trie Indr errand by Inal; aad ari 
ieiwral te thr ialrmit ef «ml Entail m 
tkr Mart ef the Empire. I .kail ftri it to 
M » del; to «rie jg tkr firrrtiea tf tbnr 
nwarti jg toftottraf— Hon. Alex. 
McKensie, 1391.

Telegraphic Newa

Qoreao, March i —VaUaaooait elect
ed by aoclamedoo for Dorebnter la 

I Prowl nee, will npport the gowera 
“ oka Macdonald Theaf Hr J< 

en of Orlt an by aorta»
it to oaly two, then of the 
t to rix whlto le an

Wish rati, March t—Hagh Bother, 
lead, an lslaoder, formerly of New 
London a prominent nil road mn who 
minted Winnipeg in the Orit intenw 
Is BOW working hard for the Goran 
mat la Manitoba. The Gonmmnt 
will carry ernry not wool of Lobe So-
parlor.

Ottawa, March A—Alooao Wright 
baa ntarnd from the Pacific coart and 
has talma the stamp for the dorera 
meat candid am la Ottawa Coaaty. 
This to on of the last straws Decenary 
to tank the Orit back.

Lewie, the Opporitioo candid an for 
Ottawa Uty, ban ban diaqaaUAad be 

rotor for the erection of 
r Port Office- Thm of the 

mdidatn ban will 
Ion their deposit. 

The Liberat-Ooo. creative meeting 
held la the Market Hall, in thin city, 
oa Taarwday night bet, «mono of 
the torgaat, muet orderly, nd no»' 
nthamariio mntlage near held > 
Chartottatom. Spirited and tell
ing add man were dellrerrd by the 
filmairnatnT’- Oeadidain*w 

Ooeaty and by Mr. Joha P 
la the ah'can of W. K. | 

Dima, ttaq., Prwtdret of 
Uheral Grerervativa A«a retali.-n, 
George Pnke, E-q , pen ded. The 
ibmrmaa opeued the meeting with 

brief bet patriotic epeeeh. Toe 
speakers were reoaivad with en-

Mr. Blake wan the first of 
oaadldaln to add roe the meeting. 
He «aid it affirded him maoh pics- 
are toaddran the eteolorw of Ohar- 

louatowa aad ncialty oa thto, the 
since the campaign 
It wn aot the first 

he
km timn ha I 

had eaked for their wff-agw, and | 
him limn had they nobly reepo ni
si, by giring himeelf and bin ool- 
Ic.gne, Hon. Mr. MeLod, 
iargent rote ever polled for any can
didate in ChariouatowB. Oa tki- 

H ca-ioo, he toll care, he had oaly 
o n-k for their rotee for himeelf aad 

Mr. Fergnoe, aad they woeld rt- 
ipood as heartily ae they had always 
lone. He wna a oaedi late lor the 
House of Commons, not through 
tie own making ; bet in rwpjnsc 
to the wishes ol the people Hi
red been called to an honorable 
ooailtoa in the Hoan of Assembly; 
bet he oooeidered it to be the duty 
if • public mao to defer to the wish
es ol the people and place himsell 
it their disposal for the greater 
good. This he considered suffi -iei» 
reason for him giriog up hie place 
in the Legialatore in order to contest 
this elccuoe. Let Chariot L.-town 
be true to Usait and poll a squar e 
vote lor himself and ooileater and 
ue bad no fears of the result on the 
5th of March. Fourteen meetings 

I been held in the County, 
«U of which had been largely at
tended, end throughout the County 
be grenteet internet was taken 
he oooteeL Everywhere they wen 

they met with a most hearty reoep 
tioo and received the greatest assur
ions el support. If, therefore, the 
lector» would be true to their record 
a be foil «are they woeld, both he 

and hie oilleaguee would" bo elected 
Never were the people so much 
stive to the questions discussed as 
they were in this contest, end never 

ad such large, orderly and alteo 
.i«emeeting# been hokl. It wa#» 
•neat unfortunate thing for the Pro
vince to here her rupreeenlires ait- 
■ ing in the Opposition ranks. Thi- 
rss the only Province so silinoted, 
and it had suffered in cone que nee 
It wee natural to suppose that the 
-am# attention could not hi expect
ed from a Government towards it» 
pponenu aa lowaids ita suppwUra 

Four years ago the Oppo«itiui 
didatee and their friead# tried to da 
wire the people with the cry that 

.dir John nod hie Government would 
be defeated. How lain was that 
cry every elector very well know 
Firey bad reconnu) to the earn 
tactics now ; but the old Chieftain 
would again be triumphantly return
ed on the 8th of March. It was, 
therefore, the duty • f the electors to 
send me# to Parliament who would 
S» in sympathy with the Gorern-

If returned to Parliamt"1 he 
woeld do everything poretble lor 
the people of this County and Pro
vince. At no lime were men more 
ended to do dely for their country 
than at the present time. The 
Liberal-Conservative policy embrac
ed a fair and equitable eye'em ol 
reciprocity, end the cousti action ol 
a tunnel under the Strait» of Nor
thumberland. Unrestricted Reci
procity wee unpatriotic, no-Cana
dian, and an-Brilieb. The Inti 
plank in the National Policy wae 
• ha «landing offer of reciprocity, 
When Sir John inaugurated the 
National policy he found depression

THE QUESTION FA1RLT STATED-
la «vaatomaskMtoy will betoeadtba 

ixeelhat letter ef Mr. Vaa Horne 
President of Oaaedtoa Pacific Railway
retted forth by a feine report 
by the Grin that he wan

FeaU nit m as aril ae f smart-rial lain.
i therrfere, iaynrtkaMr."—From L 

H. Device' speech before the 
Board of Trade in 1WW,

A GaiAT SrXLUSu Mel*.—The great 
t epelltag match ea record to that cSwe# 

by Oar Hamm Pabllehlag Oa., to wk 
they wUl award the toOewtog megalM 
Ceee Fann.-Ore prim of **» ; 
prim ef fififiOi two prises ef $100 ; four 
primu ef fiaa j right prime af |$B ; twenty 
prière ef g 10 ; forty prière «f W | one hun
dred prière <g gg , aad two hundred of gl 
Three prière will he swarded to the par- 

‘ reading to the largest Breaker af , 
eerily syetled.worde feend to the adver- 

tg pepeef the February aereher of

• toned to thee •Oml

April !

Co-,

all over the country; every effort to 
obtain reciprocity had been refused 
by the people cf the United S ale». 
The Opposition almost wanton their 
knees to the United Stales, and pro
claimed that Canada was not a 
country fit to lire in. Such con
duct an this bad much to do with 

ing reciprocity to be refused. 
The LibenU-Ooewrvatire party bed 
built the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and other great Public Works. They 

ftdence in the felnre of this 
country; sorely this country should 
not he passed war to the United 
Stale#. Greet prosperity | 
under the old reciprocity treaty, and 
hat treaty wae abrogated by the 

people of the United States through 
spite. Bel new markets had been 
fiend, sod the magnificent farm- 
end fine buildings to bn 
throughout this Provinca we 
•l rongeât evidence of the pros peril) 
of oar people, la bo plane wore 
fermera more prosperous than here. 
Our great Provincial exhibition lari 
tall wee proof of this fact Visitors 

a other parts of the Dominion 
and from the U ai tad St alee, on that 

• free ex prereton to 
their feellage of admiration for what 
they mw.

hi la any place each a fine__1 fe a_I____a A__|_ _g■MU Weil DQDITflU votiy Ol
people aa war* **- *--------
Prism Bdwnrd 
that exhibition.

With the taaaal and reciprocity 
oar Provint# woeld become a atom 
to which people woeld flock from 

It The Liheral-Ooneerra. 
tire policy was a fair eystem of pro 

^Ih WjWMIoa with a fait 
af

theUw

at fifty par mat below what it 
a stow yearn ago. Any one who 

wished to core para the policy of the 
two parties regarding oar great 
pah io works had oaly to refir to 
the atiitede of the Opposition re
garding the Chaadiaa Pacific ILtil- 

Mr. L IL Deems in this very 
ball hat dee-wooed the loan vi 
thirty million dollar* given by lh<- 

it to tbeC. P. tt. and 
-add It was a gift and won hi never 

It took bet a very 
short time to prove that them state- 

tente of Mr. Device were lire. Th.- 
red wee built in ebwt half th
ine specified ia the cue tract, the 
toney he» long sines beee pud 

berk and the riled, oee of the greet- 
pob'ic works of necieei or 

modern times to now earning mil
dew* of me*) annually. He her* 
read an extract from the Mae très 
Herald, a rabid Grit paper, deoonac 
ng the tannel. Yet ia the fern of 
this the Grita hare lhe aaew» to 
ear they are for the tannel W to.. 
Mr Loeriar was here in the early 
part nf the winter he never and a 
word «boat the tannel, although hi- 
atteotion had been called to it by 

ol the daily papers, 
restas Wiroin says Unrmtristed 

Rmiprooily to the ahorlafit rrel to 
mnexali hi, end he U one of the men 
from whom the Grit* I nk for impi ra
tion in thi* contest The Opp-i-ii- m 
*ay that ifth* tariff btrriere he'w -:
Ol and the United S atm are tak.-n 

the g> «to coming in he 
from that country will be cheaper 
then they ere now; bat if that tr
ibe wee would aot the goods we eell
__ ___Hire rodeoed in price ?

Direct taka'ion would aeoeeearilv 
follow anreetrirtol reciprocity. N .

than $14 000,00» w wld bar.) u 
lie made up in this way. Thi 
Island’» share of the tax would b■ 
$310,000 and Charl-ritetown'» per - 
lion would am-wot to EJ5,O0U. 
Under the Devie* Gofernm- it lb 
(eland ba.1 to raise alrwl 830 OOJ. 
and thet w*« considered a harJ-lup, 
whet would be the o mreqaenoe wh re 
they would have to pot their bande 
in 'heir picket* to the tune of 
$350,000 f This question of direci 
lax -lion wae proved from the loiter 
if Mr. Thompson, fo-mer editor of 
the Globe, who signa himeelf an 

bumble supporter of the system ol 
unrestricted reciprocity” lion. 
Edward Blake to opposed to anre- 
utricted reciprocity, and ha* g >ne 
•at of pablio life rather th-iti bo a 
party to it, U m. Alexamler M-r 
tteoxie has also repudiated it Should 
he be honored by the electors 
Queen’* County with a seat in the 
lloe-e of Common* he would m -kv it 
hie beeinw to am that the employi-» 
ot the P. E. Inland Railway were 
placed on an rqoal f oting with tbo- 
• m the Intercolonial Railway, lu 
uonclasion be a»ked the doctor* tn 
go, one an all, to the poll» on the 
5th of March and rote the square 
ticket "Kergason and Blake.” H 
rerumed hie seal amid replanta* ap 
plaaee.

Mr. Fergason then o*me forward, i , 
Uo aaid that in looking over the1 
laces of this magnificent marling 
he fell lire greatest cncooiagemeoi. 
Foar year» ago things did noC* by 
any mean», look ne good as they did 
now. Tbie improvement wee not 
confined to the oily ; bat wee to b 
found all over the country. Mr 
Davies bed said the Liberal-Coit- 
nervalive Candidates bad no chanee ; 
bat he ( Mr. K. ) ouuaiiiered that 
there woe no betier chance for the 

;;i.*n of Ubcra'-Ooneerraiivee in 
any part of the Dominion than in 
(Jomn'a County. At n meeting n 
lew evunioge prevlmw Mr. flsvie* 
•aid the Canadian Pacifie Btilway 
and the Grand Trank Railway com
panies hid thrown in their ii flaeoee 
with ihe Griu. At the time he 
( Mr. F ) thought it strange it that 
were the care, seeing that Sir 
Donald Smith, one of-the principal 
men of the C. P. B. wa* running 
ia Montreal a* a Libord-Cunsei re
live Candidate. If It were eo, 
however, he told Mr. Davie* U wa* 
a pretty story for him to tell, who 
had spent the greater pert of hie 
sublie career in condemning and 
abasing the C, P. R, This lie 
like e goSd many more retailed by 
Mr. Devise kad been amply contra
dicted by the splendid letter of Mr. 
Van Horne which bad jaat been 

Wished ia the papers. Era-Un
wanted am entricled réci

ta the U P. tt

Diretlins to
The Opp - 

aitiea eaadidate» do n * explain hot 
tee Uedcil to to be mate ap. Tke 
aabrfd ea woeld be withdrawn f- -n
Mm PruriaoM. Uarerineted reci
procity. amordieg to M». Wimtn. 
the real leader ot the Grit P.rty,
woeld he aa easy mi to amixt 
ion. Toe perp'u nf hi United 

Stoles were to blare- for ft- <bi> 
gau-m g lire treaty of 1854 Warn 
«a «hall have io.1 oar manuiec urea 
«at oar shipping the pe ipU of the 
United State* woeld die ala their 
tea term-. The taxas w.tild come 
oat of the p-tok-l- of the pi-pi# 
Mr D trine end hi* friend* eiv tbnr 
will reahj an port of the dad t b.- 
taking lha $4000 000 aarpla-: ' 
it mail be r=memberwd that a 
;»tue wa* noeaelhieg aehrerd of 
under Grit tele; ooo-rqaae’ly nan) 
hay g * lato power there woeld be 

no eerp'-e*. They o-rel.l aot eet the 
loaf and hare it Another way in 
which a Miring was to bo eff-ota I 
re - la the matter of priaiieg. Well 
if uo printiug wae to he duee, it 
woeld be a el-ange way of credent 
• eg public besine**. The cettom 
wu-* were to be aboii-hed, then 
re w-mld here ommeroiel enion, 
what Mr. D ivie« himself -ai-1 w-m'd 
he imp-wtloeWe. Toe M renle't 
Pi'ioe we-e to he di*p>ne»l wl'h 
That wred bi e nut un-riw 
-top The-* p.iliee ere v».| to pr, 
art the fa-nure of the T v. Itorin* 

[ln>a the Indian-. Th* bank* war* 
taxai and an income t«x 

wee to l*e impowd. Very llttie 
red Ire obtained from each

Tel f -Ibreiag to the form cf billot 
to be used in the etecuua far King • ; 
Coaaty. atarked as * should be by ' 
all votera for Macdonald aad Mc-| 
lam :—
Erect** for the K'eetonl District of 

King's Onuatv, P E Island, 
March yth. t«9l.

MACDONALD
' Ai
of Montague Bridge, 
County of King's, 
Merchant.

-Jguttiac Colin MacdoaaldYF 
Montague Bridge, A

MCINTYRE
II Peter Adolph ne McIntyre, 

of S rerto, Township No. *$, 
C maty of King’s, * 
Physician. 

McLBAN
III. John Me Lean,

of S rent, T'wrmhip No 4$. 4 
Coaaty of King's,
Merchant

ROBERTSON 
IV. James Edwin Robertson, 

of M mugue Bndge,
County of Kiftg'e,
Physician.

Thi following is lbs form of ballot 
in be used in the election lor Queen'» 
C runty, marked as it should be by all 
voters for Ferguson and Blake :—

Election for the Electoral District nf 
Q leen’r G maty, P. E. Is

land, March jth. 1891
Mr Davie* I* promising a tan 

ilanl branch railways; hit" sash 
prorni*»» were not compatible with 
re rslactione of expenditure that 

he advocate*. Mr. Ltaritr prom- 
*ra bi* followed in Quebec that 
he will obtain $400 000 for that 
I'rovmoe. This would increase 
)'•# exiwodiiare of Oanad* over 
$3,090 000 H >w was all thm to | 
bi raised f . A more important 
-riais never existed in the history 
-f C-invct*. In m irking their bel- 

- it* f-v -appirtnr» of Sir John 
Vised 00 ild elector» would be 
narking them in favor of their 
hearths and home*. ( Long coo- 
inn-i snplanse.)

Mr. John P. Tan too, being call
ed f-v, male an efoqaent -peach 
in which he quota! figures toehow 
the greet increase there hed bain 
la sales of produce daring the 
vser* of the National Pilioy. He 
.Kiinled -at the changes that had 
eken plena since the existence of | 

the trei'y nf 1884. Since then 
he great Went had sprung up, 
•nd to-day the New England 

■f ate* were «offering very ma-h 
nore than any pa-t of the Do 
rah I »n During the exiatanoe of 
•he Nalimal Policy the towns 
ltd cities of the Dominion had 
vMtly ine-nased in population 
He c -Deluded emid-t the greate-t 
cnthueiaim. durer* ware then 
given f*r Sir John Macdonald, 
end the Liboral-0 -n-errs'ire Can- 
del stee, et» l nil j i-nrd in winging 
“ God save the Queen."

BLAKE
I. Patrick Blake, 

of Charlottetown, 
County of Queen's, 
Merchant.

X

OUR AWXVAL SALE OF

WHITE GOODS
—WILL BEGIN—

Monday Morning, Feb. 2.
We he»* twee fortaaete hi reenriag errerai rereel 

KRHB4, FL0UNCIN08. eto.ae.ri.lly for thh rererfoe
ettnattv» tore ef RMBROTD-

U arerty erery lies of Oeefir

BROS.
SWISS KMBROIDRRIBS. 
INSERTIONS aad FLUUNCIND8, 
AMKRICAN TUCKINliS,
LAWN RM1IROIDKRIRS. 
VANDYKK EMBROIDERIES, 
VICTORIA end BISHOP'S LAWN. 
1-ROttSBAR MUSLINS end PIQUES. 
American end Creredton SHIRTINGS, 
LONSDALE end NAINSOOK, 
COLORED EMBROIDERIES, 
LINEN aad COTTON KDOINGS, 
FEATHER STITCH TRIMMINGS, 
FLOSSETTE MARKING COTTON, 
FRONTING LIN BN, etc., etc.

SHEETINGS, Twilled end Plein, 
SHEETINGS, Grew end White. 
SHEETINGS, Cagtoh end Oei idtol.
PILLOW COTTON8, «U wtotbe,
PILLOW COTTONS, Eagltok A Cenedhn, 
DOMESTIC SHEETINGS,
TOWELS, Linen end Cotton,
TOW RUNGS, Urge rartoty,
UNKN TARUNGS, Gerresa,

•• •• Irish,
“ •• G rev sad WMto 

LINEN NAPKINS A TEA Y CLOTHS, 
UNEN TABLE SCARFS, etc., «to, 
TOILET COVERS, TIDIES, «to, tto

BEER BROS.

DAVIES
II. Liuis Henry Davies, 

of Charlottetown,
County df Queen'», 
Rirriftter-at-leaw.

i-EKUUbON
III. 1)>mld Ferguson, 1

of Tulloch, Township No. 34 4 
C lunty of Queen's,
Farmer.
“H

IV. William Welsh, 
of Kepp H-h, L it 48,
County of Qjeen’*,
Farmer and Merchant

drooity Was to cripple t 
which Mr. Davito had 
roach ol bin time to denoepdog.
Ha aaid Ire was prepared to chal
lenge every action of Merer». Devra» 
•nd Welsh,», ae our representative!, 

dredge wee repaired hare,
)Ttr a year ago, • easing 
hie money to be spent 
giving employment to oar 

mechanics, Mr, Welsh found fault 
at the nest atofijop <4 th* Honne 
bananas atm bad not been sent to 
Pioloe. Mr. Welsh further showed 
hie appreciation of hie eooiUleeete 
by eaying, in the House of Com
muas, ibpt he had to eead to 
Ragland for n greom ned poach mna ; 
because he could not get one here 
good enough, If our people have 
not had their righto our rrpreaee 
lives ware to blame. Ifr. Dev 
baa at the eleventh boor, come to 
be an advocate of the tunnel. The 
Liberal-Conservative Party 
haffifi 
five

PBINCS _C0UNTYI
MONSTER MEETING AT 

SUMMERS1DE.
A monster meeting waa held at 

Summeneide on Friday night. Over 
one thousand person, were pressât. 
There were no the platform over 
one hundred ladies and a number of 
the leading min of the tloaoly. The 
clergy were also well represented. 
The stage wee draped with the 
British ensign and oar own Cana
dian lag. A choir of young gentle
men, awieted by the band, sang

My Own Canadian Home " in fine 
style. Tnegreateet eulbn*iaem wn» 
roenifeetdl throughout the meeting 
It wa* a grand eight, nttd a* aeon 
verre wae seng everyone in lira «a*- 
«udieoce, ladle* and clergymen In
cluded, caught ap ita etgnidoanoe 
and swelled the proud retrain, with 
the dram beating in chore*.

Toe meeting w$4 add rowed by 
Him. John Lefargey, It on. 0- 
It-gore, lire. G. W. Bentley,

Sicbard Hoot aud Hoe. G W 
owlan. th)'. the lipeooh of the 
evening was made by Arealhald Mc

Millan, non of Angus McMillan, M. 
P. P , who brought down Ü» bo$ee 
a* be referred to the grit party 
the party of O-genlam Hypo
crisy. " This party advised the 
elettoie to sink party and save lha 
aoantry, end bebud laflcq them at 
their word and severed his eoeneo 
lion with the so-relied Liberal party, 
end to-night wished to identify him
self with the L betel Conservative 
party, who were the real party ol 
progress in this Dominion. He tot 
down anti1,1 round* ol applaoae, aa 
be advised the people to tola fir 
Ifraere. H-iwIan and Hunt, who

HOW TO MARK THE BALLOTS.
Bt «err and mart year ballot for thr 

Liberal Cbnarreniiie Oamdidaite-
“The elector, on reeeiria, the ballot, 

paper, shell forthwith nrnreed Into oee of 
the comportments of the polling Motion, 
end there merit hie beltot peper, «retina a 
ream with « pencil an any pert »/ tor bnl 
foi paper vitoin tor dirieien ooetelnleg the 
name of the oaadtdetae for whom be ia 
toads re vote, sod shell thee fold ap each 
ballot-paper, eo thet the Initials oa the 
beck oan be seen without opening it, aad 
bead It to the Depety K.turning DIBoet, 
who eholl, without unfolding it, ureertuln, 
by exemlulng the IliUsta, slid the number 
upon the oounturfoil, thet U le the asms 
he furnished to the elector, end .Hull first 
detaoh end destroy the eounrerfotl, and 
she! I then immediately, end in the prime re 
of the elector, pteee the bollot paper In 
the bel lot-bo*. —Ballot Act. See. 45.

No voter aboil make any mark on the 
ballot-paper mv* one cram on any part of 
th# but lot paper within the ditririnn too

ting the oeadkUtre’ new for whom 
intends to sole. H tbs 
Bums or Inltiule, or say murks except 

the X be make* hie ballot worthless.
A simple ernes upon tire ballot for your 

•wed Ids Ire will erefet tn rieottog them. 
Any other mark or writing will contribute 
te iheir defeat.

1. Poll opens et • o'clock 
lores at five o'clock p. m.

2. Vote early.
A Hon that your Uhorel Conwrvutlro

neighbor votre early also.
4. If yon bore a sleigh, plane Ret the 

of your Ceouuittre to bring tardy 
In the poire. Giro the Information 

to the Secretary of Committee
». Do not “ pair " on polling day with 

your Grit neighbor. Poll jronr owe vote 
end lot him look net for lua

$ Poll every pcneible vole | the low « 
gain of o single vole In «oh polling diet 
«loo may make ell the difference bet were 
victory nod defeat.

7. Each Liberal Coarerrotin should 
Tore re though the result of the election 
•tepoodwl upon hie individual exertions.

I Remember that any bribery, «orra; 
treat!eg, hiring of vehicles, paying of 
solars' expenses, or any undue lataaooe, 
will not only void the rlntttea, but is
BTï&l‘a ^rore etthepriUM

divWon where their aamre ere roatWreed. 
“ Aar aieotnr’r Tore mar he chol 

who bee reoeirod eaythlag oa 
It of hie vote, or bee been promised

IKIHQ’S COUNTY !

I LARGE MEETING AT 
SOURIS EAST,

MACDONALD~m MACLEAN 
HANDSOMELY RECEIVED

(From the Examiner.)
The meeting at the Agricultural 

Hall, Sauna Bui, on F- itlay, 20 h 
in»t, wa* altee-lod by about seven 
hundred electors of the eerroanding 
settlement*. Every part of the 
large ball waa parked with iotelli- 
gent people.

Dr. Mulntrre we* the first epetk- 
er, after the meeting was duly 
•-petted by the chairman, Alex. 
Ifoberteon, K»q. For half an hour 
he occupied the platform, but hi* 
speech evoked no ealhaaiMfik

Mr. George McKee hern. nfSrerii, 
«aide some remerke on the trade
question, dealing especially with 
sugar, bet owing to the week nose ot 
hie voice little attention waa paid to 
what he said.

J. G. Sterna, R q, then gave a 
forcible and argamentotira addraaa, 
showing bow the competition of 
American fermera would operate in- 
jarioeely on the price of many of 
our agricultural products.

Dr. McIntyre made some con
cluding remark* and after a vote of 
thanks to the chairman, the meeting 
broke up with cheers for the Li berm 
Conservative Candidates.

A large meeting waa held at 
DeUroe Marsh on Wednreday night 
M- l) maid end McLean had Mw 
meeting to themselves- There wee 
very little oppo-itlon. Meeeri. 
McIntyre and R>bert*en turned up, 
but Dr. R tberteoo wee afraid to fane 
the music. Mr. McLean’s speech

When Mr. John McLean unite I wû the bust of !helümpatoo."rThi 
forward to speak, everyone could1 - ' - "
see that he wae the “ favorite " of 
the Ke-t Point district. * Mr. Mr- 
Lean delivered s splendid address,
-bowing the difference, from a finan
cial standpoint, between the policy 
of the Ltberal-Cooeervalive party 
• nd Unrestricted Reciprocity, the 
idatform the Grita have adopted.
He showed that the adoption of the 
grit policy meant direct taxation, 
end quoted facto and figures in sup
port of hie ►titcmeuie. He said 
lirai there wee also another great 

ucation before the people of Prince 
" ward Island et this election, vis: 

the tunnel : end showed that Sir 
John A. Macdonald wee more likely 
to spend money for its eooetruction 
then the grit party who have dealer 
ed against the expenditure of public 
money for railways end works ol 
thet kind.

Mr. McLean's dear reasoning 
waa highly appreciated by the 
audience end re pea tel r-ienie of ap- 
plaaee were given him.

Dr. Robertson then came(orwerd 
and made a subtle appeal to the 
ferment at the meeting who were in 
poor rircemalanoee, for supp >rt for 
Dr. M' lnlyre nod h-mielf, woo, he 
-aid, if elected, would open wide the 
heir to the United Stolen.

The independent end piotperou- 
• mere of the East Point district 
ill vote solidly for McLean and 

McDmeld ; and although some of 
he grit " heelers " made an attempt 

laaee, it sonuded very

part of the country will "give a great 
vote for the Govei nmcat candidates.

at osoeorrjwx.

Aa —t lires i correepoedeet el 
Ororgetewn writes "or the 4th of 
March King's Coea-.y will pinoe itoelf 
ia the front rank fur loyalty. We 
believe ia reciprocity, hat aot in aa- 
nrietlon Mme re. MeDoeald aad 
MeL-en are meeting with great enneeee 
ia thrir eimpeigu. Many leediag 
Qri'e are un.ib!e to swallow the Wt- 
reea-LinriertOertwricat-Davies aaaex- 
«'i m Dill, in the gaiee -4 ” Uanatriat 
-i K-cipr-eity.” Tbeir loyalty to 
Osne-te, Britsia end British Institu
tions is to> etr mg Cor that, aad oe 
election dey. they will prove it to those 
gratlrmen."

rr. rrrea'e
The meeting held ia the Crert 

Hue* at this pit*- »a the 19ih alt., 
a ontiee of which wee inadvertently 
omitted lest week, was beyond doubt, 
the m*et orderly end rnthaeintie ever 
held there. The e please with whisk 
the U -earnmeat Ciudidotre were 
greeted it the etnmgret evideoee of 
the imreenee gaiee the Liberal Ooa- 
erf retiree have lately unde at 8t. 
Prter'« The f-ier candidates sad 
eererel elrotore eddrreeed the a-wtiag 
on the qnretione at ieeae. All got a 
good hearing, and at the does of the 
■eating it was quite evident that the 
Omeervatiree had by for the b*et ot 
It.

1» MOBBAT BABBOB.

Hk

anything directly or Indirectly, attirer to 
tad no, him to vole at the election or for 
lore of tiare, travelling expeoree, hire of 
toawk or any other rerviee ooeneotod 
therewith , oe even tf th* «H Mentor hoe 
directly or ladirretly (mid of promiewi 
eaythlag to any person, either to Induce 
hire to roto or to refrain from voting "

-y gram Pablio works, In 
re that Party be ill the 

Pacific Railway, nor 
that gigantic aadsrtakii 
ton the reeoanwe of Uanadaj 
•hough Mr. Davies' leader aaid 
a work woeld aabsoat the reee 
of the British Empire The

wogld. if pleolad. be a credit to the 
Island, aad they would hare two ol 
Uw «bleat representative* ia the 
Djminioo Parliament.

G. B. Montgomery, S-q^ wae 
ahairmaa.

The «reeling broke ap by tbs hand 
playing “ Qudeeve the Q teen," the
whole vast assemblage rising to 
their feet, closing with three cheer- 
fur the Queen,.Sir John Macdonald, 
the tannel and the Onndidater,

A large meeting waa held 
Grand River, Lot 14, oa Wadorn 
night beet, The electors were
Bell (representing*M^*Yw), and 
by henator HowTan, fat the ortUr

There le e traeeeeable oonspiree] 
Ceaade, aad U Is e treason tiret le to he 
mat by every men, as metier whet hie 
political proc'.lfltire may be, eo metier 
whether he rechore hfmretf a Uberet 
or a Conservative, e (Tereerrotlro IJhreal 
re n Liberal Cunrerretire i an loag aa he Is 
e British eubjeot, every reaa who frets hie 
.'bttoetina re a Cenadtnn wUl viril with 
Me righteow tadlgaetioa any party that

The bright ef iht twif Ugt aeeM ban 
te he rtgalalef at Vaaktagtaa. R aetlf 

Met thr A arrivai yareh 
tat te parait tke ambers&Rais&z

IFtnunt."

CAM ADA'S PQPULATIOB

The popalatioe of Oaoada, a 
ew Turk paper, to aatimati
fWAA AAA am InitrMia /) f « uw,vuV| do iDurewi Ol n

__ 7UO.UOO la ten years. A hai
kto rears ago the popniaUon of the 

waa I Ualtsd S'aire waa 8,*M,000 ; of 
reed Oaaade, IM.000. U lMt Brltieb 
the lOalnmbin nad 6,000. ta 1811 the 

40,44$. The

thirty-two fold

to get up applaaae, It rtwadat 
I noble ia the large building 
the meeting was held,

Mr. A, C Macdonald was neat 
intrudaceil by the ehairman, and he 
delivered a telling epeeeh, qeotlng 
from Mraetue Wiman, (the father ol 
unrestricted reciprocity) to prove
that it# ultimate object---------------
Moo.

Mr. Macdonald's address made a 
vary favorable impression oe th' 
meeting.

Thomas Kiokham. B-q„ M LC„ 
followed, and tried to show that the 
people of Priaoe Kdward Island paid 
duty both on what they exported 
and what th<y imported. It wa

ll cad* I win ; toils you lore ” with 
im,
Senator Piow-e 'hen addressed 

the mealing, aad from an independ
ent standpoint showed the necereity 
of the people of the Island support
ing the Government of Sir John. 
A* one of lb# first to advocate the 
building of the tannel aorow the 
dirait# of Northumberland, he aarn- 
uaUy hoped that the people would 

I nothing to jeopardise fu

Mr. A. Oniric, of Souris, then 
talked for half an hour oa Ires trade

McDmeld aad MuLtea got aa 
eothaeiaetie rempli m all over the 
Mar»«y Harbor District at thr rent 
inn held Inal week. Great indigaa- 
tli-a U fait by the rivet ora at Dr. Mo
le lyre'e aetioa la Oeorgatewa aa 
n.ntinittoa day- Melatyra hen hr* 
afraid tu faon the waste at Oeorgetowa 
aad Btarrwm, and R.hertem dare aot 
appear liefuro the DcGroe Marsh etoe- 
tora. Peuple all ever the the Coaaty 
an brooming diagaeled with the 
taleer-bln arguaieaie of Mclatyre and 
ttibnrtam, aad the general opinion ia 
that oa Taeroday next they will he 
" snowed under.

‘KhaaM the Llhrael* lr__
in* Will he ml ririltréTe^wü 
te Taaada’e dwUay. It alii eat he 
aa very many jrerehafiire vhewfflha
vJo^Ib!î»E ,f

A Great Event
la «re's bleb Uni uueovwyaf e remedy tot 
•erne toncauuMlus metmly. Toe puocu ri 
Scrofitta U lu your blvuU. You fak**.^ ra 
•row your finthstor*. WIU You tnmmU it 
tu your «Hfi|)r‘itj f la mm *rd-U lu-iJurUy 
ol deeee, botii Oausamikto* «im Uhtiurti ert». 
iR»l« In Ht’rofub. Il »* wtwtewd to Im Um

♦ Fhnury ruuimo ol mmii) vUecr --------rmwi
ol Um* 1-0*1 y. Ueglu et ooew to etomiee mmt 
Moua wltit Uto sUuidttTU ttUoialiTs,

Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla

_ . ----- . m Pur »}TcTil toxioMn 1 «m trocMo»! wl(h
.me tX • meeting in Soeris. il« eemfuiuofi ••ruptâ-stit om ow wtoae My. 
x* up thaqeaeüoo of Unrwirietod JTJL"'1' ÏÎ BL9*“* *°Usinronito frnre e pr-ntmt-.l Hint I wee utxiMe to were. AIM■oiprociiy from a termer e stand-1 minx e»v«ru s^n. » -I- * —T.TÎ

Cyrus Shaw, B«q., M, P. P., was 
ievtted to apeak and coming for
ward expressed the gratification he 
felt at being praaaat for the first

ttralyrnafty 
point, aad after thoroughly eiftlng 
It, naked Dr». Robertson nod Mc
Intyre to produce say offi'iiel «si
lence they had that the United 
States would great tt He quoted 
from Mr. Blaine to show that the 
ueopla at Canada oan not be British
objects and eejny the benefit» of 

the American market at Iks name 
•tau. H 
re ehowit

rr
tme- He alio quoted L H Davies 

m showing that Unrmtriotod ~

tr»loa toverU remoUI-s te veto, I re_ 
te like Ayrr* b-rauvintts. in UM re * 
ee 'll need elect that tore than one bonis

eeude*, VfU* Nova 4e (liye, FerttqaR 
For «my riw* I war a n,trier tnm 

remfol), .11, It about Core yam .u«T!
twe-a the ore of Aywr anviinriii*. area 
wtiHi th* diems, tn* eettrelr --------  -
A IkU- Gill I ri aiee, ah# Wae ucnbtëd enh
toll HTu-to?--HV BrraSlAreS.'aSi1^

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Restored My Health
ud Itreaath. Tbs r.pl t"» ri toe sure xe. 

•bed ree. w I exps, M.I UM metre te be 
land todteo«.-_Fr*lrriro Marta Fw-

0. ATZ» *00., I
•-

2
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ADDITIONAL REVELATIONS. ?rom Mr. Van Horne.
PLOTTERS AT WORK.

Toeewro, Pah. 36.
Farther revelation, in the aanez- 

ellon eneepiraey w»-e male by Sir 
Oberlee Tipper in Wiedaor oe Mon
day. It app-ara by the followiog 
let*are which be rn d that Parrer, 
Wiman, Gold win Smith A Co, hero 
been conspiring for the Inet two 
yearn. Toe reeding of these letter- 
embed dirpeat indigeatioo and pub
lie feeling in Ontario ie desperately 
rad ted.

It will be remembered that Wiman 
draied commanioelinn with any 
Washington politic an-.

Toeoaro, April 88,1890.
Jfy deer Mr. Wiman :
Oar Ottawa man will need a good 

aamin uy of yonr speech, ao that on 
our account yon need not go to the 
trouble of preparation at prenant. 
The Commercial Union movement 
In at a eland-till. Pint of nil the 
Jeeelt agitation, which in here to 
■lay. has, to some estent supplanted 
It Secondly, the general belief ie 
that the Republican» would not lie- 
tnn-tonoy such scheme. Thirdly,
■ eery large number of people are 
Inclined to think that we bad better 
mate lor annexation at once, instead 
of wanting two bite# on the cherry. 
Lwtiy, the old partie* here are ra
pidly breaking up—and when Sir 
John goes we ehafl be adrift without 
e poet in sight oe the wave of an
nexation. Moreover, ei'.httagh the 
Liberale have taken np Commercial 
Union they ere not pushing it with 
My vigor, for this reaeon : the Mail 
hra, in the eleng of the day, given 
Iheeetyxsl Ha reel." There ie real
ly no nee talking it np to a people 
whose politic* err in a Male >4 lux. 
end wb-we future is wrapped in 
dnebt. I raw Mr. Doer while at 
Washington, and told him juet whnt 
ka says I did, namely, that the email 
force* favor Annexation, and will 
favor it all the more if Commercial 
Union be withheld. It seem» to mo, 
nod 1 have talked ihinge over lately 
with Maritime Provint* member* as 
well a« with Manitoba, that Commet 
niai Union would only delay the 
coming of the event which these 
peuple moat deeirc. Hence in the 
Provinces referred to Commercial 
Union done not lake hold, whrrcar 
Annexation will always demand a 
hearing- In Ontario the Jesuit.' 
campaign haa brought that aspect of 
Ihinge home to thnuwai.de who weald 
not Ittok at Commercial Union. Tie 
litlleoeee and haif-heartedees* of lb- 
Liberal, are also eery disheartening 

| Then, again, Ibe truth is that every 
min who preeoher Ctmmeroial 
Union would piofor Annexation, »o 
that the party h eirtually wearing# 
as k. Can't yoa cune round tiii- 
way and baeo a talk 1 Yours eery 
trniy,

(Sgd.) K. Fa«at* 
Waaainorox, April 23, 1889 

Ercuttu IPïetie, Es/. :
Dbab Stn. I am greatly obliged 

to yon lor sending too piorf slips of 
the North American at Hoir; m il 
hare been much interested also in 
Mr. Ferrer's letter, whi ih eerpriee 
me somewhat, aa I did not think, 
from hie oonreraation, which gave 
me a very favorable impression, mat 
he would beats caeilv discourage!.

The reason# he giree existed I* 
fore the Commercial 118100 move
nt an i began with greeter fume than 
to-day. The Republicans, a# protec
tion lets, It wa# apprehended, w mid 
he egainet it. Their representative* 
voted for it. Their newspaper, here 
received it kindly, often with mat li
ed approval. The Jeenit agitait m 
which has taken the place of Com 
mercial Union in hi* mind, ia large 
ly eeelimaot and will probtblv not 
last long. The Commercial Union 
is e be,loess quasi,in that oono'rn* 
each cilia in, and in a way which he 
doe* not under* and at Best, but sers 
more and more clearly the more he 
talks intelligently about It. There 
la eoroe logic in whnt F. .aye of not 
making tiro bites of a oheiry, hut

riing tor anncsaii >n at once. B it 
think bo ie misled on that pilot in 

a way that often oocors. Where a 
man ia talking much on a point, 
and diecus-ing it, he is unable to nar
row hie horis m to th ee within hi* 
rnetk; and hie own mind, and per- 
hep. thoee he meet#, having pn-hel 
only discussion to distant nwulu. 
be tekea It for granted thet Ihe wide 
world, which ia no wonderfully alow, 
ha* kept np with him and has the 
earn# resell, in eight, We must be 
very patient with th# alow-moving 
popular mind. If the Otnadian 
publie of farmers, artisans, lumber 
men, minera and Asher* can be, in 
three year», urged up to the point 
of voting Commercial Union, an I 
giving eano'ion to the movement in

Cliameut, it will he great pmgre-a 
w as each ra ivemeota are, the 

comforting thing ia that they mver 
go b.tiXwards. Tiyuu pcramilly 
[t ought lobe in yonr m-meals

frit Rmrt Aithsritatiyely 
CiiWi. •

uiBTurro iHirwTTT wetu 
row ru*TMTiei ie im.-

MoeTBBAL, Fob. 23 
Sana'or D-ammnrd has made the 

following letter poblio: —
Mu*raa*L Frb 21, 1892 

My Dbab Mb. Dnonaoxn,—
You ere quite right in eseumiog 

thnt the etetement ia the letter en
dosed in yonr no n of V -lev Is en- j deele-e with one record end 
true. I sm not in fevur oi U-irs, ably that their country —■-< aeaont 
at rioted Reciprocity, or ai y lb eg of to ,U policy on no other condition, bet 
“ ' 1 well enoog.. er-

AMERICAN AMD CANADIAN DUTIES. ;

The hu'den of eer indirect Hub» 
toxation ie Urn nneeeeieg ary ef tin- 
Oppoeition at the present time, ee well 
ee Ihe heuvy manner Is which eerier 
IN ie eeid to hear a pee the farmer, the 
fisherman and the workingman ; the 
•enable pinching poeerty wrought In Ihe 
I meet nation of thee. - prophète cry I eg 
le 0» Wilder.ee»- by the grindieg 
rff el of nor present ecsle of detiee, end 
the consequent edrentegee ef hevieg 
imm-diale free trade with the Veiled 
Srat-e.

Thet Uarretrictod Kiri procity means 
theraieiegefoer dutise to th* height 
of th* present United Htalee tariff I» 
positively aeasrted by Mr- Wiman and 
all It» other American aotboritiee, who 

ilstrh-

rcfle-Ai-'ii a consola ion that I mg 
hereafter when this bad yon set rol 
leg has gut.e up and flui-bed its 
woik, evetyoue may then lu. k bunk 
end eve anti iipp.-acU'.o the eerrloe 
done to mankind by tho hand that 
eat it lo mo i in, l ahall lt»k with 
interest for what you say in Ottawa 
The North American R iriew article 
will hare a powerful tendency 
keep our public men from -mattering 
away on annexation next winter, 
and 1 hopa we e m gel the offer of 
oommercial ueioo formulated Into 
lew».

I return th# pro-if allpa of the 
erlido «due lever of Mr. Farror.

Very truly yours,
(flignrt ) R, R Hitt.

P. 8.—Just reosivtsl yours of 
y, with Qoldwin Biuith'a ItESSK&i

President Lune,et Bouton, raid :
* Onr Lilieral friends. Fielding 

Longley, of Nova Scotia ; 
a, of Prinee Edward Island ; 

I Laurier, of Quebec; 
«trio, and a boat 
*1 ss

i we deny them

tie kind. I
qneinted with the trade and Ini 
tries of Canada to know thet Un- 
restrictid Reciprocity would bring 
prostration or rein.

1 realia-i that for any ing this I mat- 
tie aocqsed of meddling in p-Utica, 
but with me thie i» e busier*» qut a- 
lion and not a political ene, and it 
eitally aff eta the interests that -art 
been eolt noted to me, ao that l f-II 
justified in expreeeing my opinion 
oiainly. Indeed, aine oppi-ile views 
lave been attribuioi to me, 1 feel 
bound to do so. N » one can follow 
the proceeding, In Congrees at 
Washington, nnd weigh the utter
ance* of the leading new papers of 
the United Stales, wi'.hunt being 
elrnok with Ihe extraordinary jeal
ously that prevails there concerning 
Uenada -jedou-ly growing out of 
the wonderful duvelopmen' of her 
trade and manufeoturee within th* 
past twelve years. It was this 
jealously that promoted the anti- 
i Lnadien leature* of the McRinley 
Bill. It nt rupresontol and be
lieved at Washington that ihe Can
adian farmers largely de|iend upon 
lheUniied8tiV.es lor a market for 
many oflheir chief profucts, and 
but their loyalty could b< tuucheil 

through their pockets, and that it 
was only nece-aary til ‘'put on the 
screws" to bring about a poivic.il 
upheaval in Canada, and -uoh a re
verrai of the trade polioy of the 
country ae woçhl inevitably lend to 

fc An novation. H I
l have lonnd it neeeaearv to keep 

well informed aa to the drill of mat
ters at Washington, because the in 
tercels of the Canadian Pt* itin Rail
way have I wen tbrnaiencd by all 
aorta i f soKtriolive measures, and 
from my knowledge of ihe feeling 
there 1 do not hesitate to any that if 
the result of the pending election in 
Canada ia what the author* of the 
M Kinley Bill expeel, soother turn 
of the sorew will follow.

No comlort ia to be found in Ihe 
recent disaster to the Ripubliean 
piny in the United Stole*, It wee 
not the anti Canadian features of the 
li tkiuley Bill that caused this, but 
the heavily increased dutiee on 
many article* the manufacture of 
which ut homo was intended to be 
foieed. Tnie increase of duties came 
at a time of general depression 
among the farmers and working 
classes, and it wan resented by them 

Trade relation* with Canada had 
nolhirg todo with if. They were 
not think ng o' us.

Pulling aside all patriotic on 
aid-rations and looking st the ques
tion of unre*' rioted reciprocity iroro 
a strictly busincra aianslpoint, what 
in the name of common sense ha* 
Canada to gain by It at Ibis time? 
Thousand* of farms in the New 
Bngland Stales are abandoned, the 
tonnera of the Middle Slates are 
complaining, and those of some of 
the Western S ales are suffering lo 
sutih an extent thnt organ's ol relief 
ia neoeerary. The manufacturer» 
every where are alarmed aa to tht-i 
future, and most ol them are re 
«Iricling their output, working on 
abort lime and reeking orders at ab
solute net an that they may keep 
their beat workmen together.

We are iudnitely better oil iu 
Canada. We have no ebandoond 

no di»trc*a anywhere, and 
their ie work lor everybody who 
willing to work. Our neighbors 
big mill pond i* very low just now, 
but oar smaller one is at least full 
enough t> keep ue going comlor 
tsbly. ilia pond requires twelve 
limn* a* much ae ours to till.

It ie not ncoesaary that a small 
boy should be a eohoul boy to know 
what tho result would bo if wo were 
to cut nur dam our pond would ul 
ot.ee fall In the level ol the other.

Kven'if wo were suffering from 
hard time* we could gain n-ithii-g 
from unrestricted reciprocity. N • 
man of sense Would seek partnership 
with one worse off than him-wlf be 
can*# he happened to be hard up. 
You cannot make a go al egg oat ol 
two bad onus

The Uanudian PaciSo Railway i#
1er away the largest buyer of manu 
fnotilrod articles in Otnada. It buye 
dry guida and grooerlvs a# well ae 
luoomoiiv.e and ear*—it buye pm- 
and need es and millinery goods a» 
well ae tails end spike». It buy* 
slœœ> every ooooeivable thing, and 
it ia ntceeaarily in close touch with 
maikuis at home and abroad, ll 
has built op or been iosuumental in 
building up hundreds ol new Indue 
tries In the country and ll 
ia Ihe chief support of many 
III jhem, and it# relatione with these 
markets and these industries JustiBo» 
my belief I hat unrestricted rcciprc 
city with the United States, and i 
protection tariff ageinet the rva'. ol 
ihe world, would make New York 
the chief distributing point for the 
Dominion Instead ot M inimal and 
Toronto, would looaliai the beaine-s 
of the porta ol Monties! and Quebe 
and destroy all hope of the fu are ol 
the porta ol Halifax and Sl John, 
would ruin three fourth# of our man 
nfaoinrers, would fill ouralreat* with 
the unemployed, would make Beat 
era Canada the dumping ground fot 
Ihe grain and flour of tho Weeieri 
Slate# to ti a injury of our owi 
Norlhue-I, and w uld make Canada 
generally Ihe slaughter maiket lo 
the manufactures of the Uuiieu 
States, ell of which would be bad ftn 
tho Canadian Paciflu railway aa wel 
aa the country nt Urge, This is m) 
excuse for raying ao much.

1 am not stnaking hr the Out- 
diaa Paclflc Railway Company, nt* 
aa a Liberal or a Conservative ; bet 
only ae aa individual man oonoeraad 
la the b usinera intervals of theeeeu- 

‘ anxiety lent e great 
ent e national mi-lakc

isrUIr reel lee toes II I» maWelae-, 
•X ae Certerii Utile Uv— fills • very iiimII; no bed fMK «II 
i fro* torpid liver are rellrwd Wy

»lve propbfitr Ie whdl*e rvlBlaflfc* ptac hmimmm %

Do eedbr fftw ti^MUf b » *
TÜÎ?»* lTw Vlllfi will e ire rf W Ikwe. mmm 
little pIlL Smell pree. Beal dow. Smsll

There le s rood ilwl of rook dominh 
boot oobllltr.
Mr Mod. Mob her*! Too boow hew wort end oerroos roar wile U. end yoa 

mf thet «’■rter'e Iro-i Pille will relieve . nowwby bo. be Mir about Used bey

liaarfi baierai ran# tèdrwpsr
K h>iprints on the eandaof time hove no 

htgn heel» oo them.
IlsIPe Hair Hen ewer eojoyae world-wide repumlon for restoring ibe hair to bold 

h»ndu and «hanging grey heir lo the 
original eoior of youth.

■■Ul It M ereeb«d.A Jobe hr never gw 
end not sl ways then
liesH's Liiiwii rrlinn lesrilçia.

Remember that Ayer*» Cherry Prêterai 
hee »•> «mal fi» * epeelUe ter eo de, nnngbe. end ell fiueetlofi» of the throe! rnmé Uap. 
Por neer y half • century It bee been Ie greeter dementi than any other r»mrr ter pelmoeery complainte All druggleU have
it for «file.

The sovereign et thing oe earth-the Oaar
It Is quite provable that you may ered 

th* »-rvloeaof a phrelela-i eo . e day; bet you «an postpone ihe time In vllnllely by 
keeping veer Wood wire and yo«r eyelem Inv go rale « through the nee of Ay-re 
-amaparllla. Prevention to bettor than

Mover mind-Bed ehUdrei.
limrd't Liaiwat ram Honest la Cm.

it ia convenient to qi 
1 anedian authority la rapport ef this 
perfectly unassailable assumption, end 
the one which oomee iradleel lo hand 
Is the declaration of Mr. B. W Phipps 
forestry clerk of the Ontario Oueern- 
ment, who Ie sow aaeletin* the Oppe- 
eitin and writ* aa ia a letter to the 
N.r,-ok Ref -rose? of February 19:

Next with regard to discrimination 
In faror of the Sûtes. Let ra take the 
plain truth. The Staten neither will 
nor eta grant reciprocity In maanfae- 
tnrse to Canada, nulrae Canada makes 
Iter tariff against the real of the world 
ae nigh aa that of the Htaleo, far doing 
other el* yoal'l allow the cheap man - 
afectniue ol the world to enter through 
the Iw* door ef Canada "

Tirae words are significant, not only 
ae doceriptire of what 8ir Rich i rd 
Cartwright meant when be admitted 
that discrimination was a plank In hie 
pisiform, hat ae lllostratiag the vlrid 
Incoosietency of a pretended fine trader 
being willing to accept the McKinley 
Uriff of the United HUtoe. Mr. Chari
ton and the other tomtom maintain, on ! SSZSh'Tiflïÿi "d'w ÛKwRiÿ 
the one hand, that onr people are now
taxed to death,.and in the same breath go ont the’uMaêâg «var.. Again into winter

Tbl* great remedy 
_jlUve cure for all and dyspepsia Oue

The greet Rbnrt line to health to

term» of ladtoeeitoa and dy»pepeU J 
dOkebrtwgelWNt BIS pwba«ee are anlerd to « ore thie dreadtol jlaya»Ja IU w.wei form <w mou y iwfeodei-King • 
Dyspepsia fare New tilasgow, H. d. 
Menait* U- C. Ricua • ns A Co.,

SHALEDTKMDHBH Nillrimii tot «tolfhfel a ad r.sdo-eid “ T. ..«tor fori 
If* Work,” will be reeelve I aelll Ibe ms day of Mareh emit, la
ter ibe enamrwUoe of work a*

•eea — eppllaatf to'the PnetmaWr, 
Verm* liver B Idee, P. B I . aad at toe 
Dtohrlmeet of PaWleWerba. ÔUawa iWrtiia will not he e welder d e»le«e made oe the term supplied and elgoel 
with tbeartaal «toptowa» <f t—derara.Aw atm ni» i| biek eheow. payable to the nrde- of the Minister of Public W.wk*.

Niv York
orde- of the MlnluUr of Public W.srke, #1 I 1 ■ *StôéllDSllip UO ?.
eoetraet or fall lo oom pi-U t ie work eo .- W J
Iroetod or. aad wUI be rataremd la aa* ef *

tract or fall lo Rtod ior. aad will 
aiaHweeptoaee of tswdo 

The Department doe*

H. r. B. Bey.
Depart meat of Pablle Worba, 

Ottawa. Keb. k M*.

KEY TO HEraLTt;.

THE REGULAR UNE
TH* IRON STEAMSHIP

/A LE N CIA/

Créai toigtim hi White CettoM 
Greet I

Great eargala* hi Sheettogs,
Great Bar gala* la Beeb I

Everything cheap thin month st

J B. MACDONALD’S
QUEEN -------------

dogged s»rram orths 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
on gradmlly sothoel weakening ihe sr.-.rnu 
all the iepiwities aad toil benm cf iLc 
weretioae 1 el the mew tie* Correcting 
Aridity ef the Stomach, om-e Bilf- 
«■—»«* Drapcp- v Meadachrs. Diy 
xineaa. Heart»-.-v OunxtipaV.on. 
Dryceaa of tke titin. Drops-. Tj^- 
peraof YlaioiL Jauadiee. Salt Eh-.nc. 
I.ryripelaa, Scrofula. Flutter2: ti
tan Heart,  ..... .. and 0encra'
DeMRty : all Ihcse an-l many «her sirr'. 
Ui Ccrnnhints yield to the hir—r infturrv
of BUitoOOK BLOOD BITTEKB.

Ompt. r. a. Millar.

York, TU UuST.., Damned, Me., aad Cottage city. Mean.

EVERY FRIDAY at 3 p. mb.

urn Ing Mteamer will leave Pier <■» 
Hive*, toot of Plbe dtreet. Hew Torb,Sggat-tsst

Pratobt
Sr.rrSaT
resale ta I

I leXen oe IXraeeh Utile of ledla# 
row all reSelenewtii rad Wees of "X. aed from Hew Tort to ell 
1 toe Maritime ^rovteem.

OrMfrsws.-tbnel torse year* oeo I wee 
lafcm very III with what too doctors osl led 
diet Soria en r trylae over» remedy Ic.iulU a*t and On-llog eo roll* I tooeghl 
toot deoto w. eld o» n eod my eegkrlnaa. bel e frlsod adrieed me to tl-T jroer IUal- 
ment. After usine on* todtis I wee able lo §0 ool to* same ae ever. Again Iblswlr I had another sueel oTtos—m. oom

«alter u.lnt year MUSklUrtSSri tew Urnes I wee eertretir eersd. I 
eooslder ll the heel remedy for sore thro-l 

Let* glance at a few of the Items ever oDhred lo Um peelle. Tool»,
Jon* A. Tossy.

aek them to accept a 80 per cent, higher 
tsifff and enbmit to direct tee itioo.

LIEBIG

Cow's
eimrr

0Î
Antlgoe'.eh. a. Dwhich enter largely Into ermenmptioo 

and nee In the two c -ontrtee and the 
reopertir* dn-lee now impoeed :

The Canadian consumer Ie now “ tax
ed to death,'' eo the Opposition ray, 
with • duty of 26 per cent. 00 Ida beets 
and slices, end he ie urged to free him-1
self from theebaeXlee by e vole for •’- ___________
restricted Redprocii- ,nj e - - -— PulÇ.*°d
per coot- 00 boots and aboee.

The Canadian artisan Is now "sink
ing to earth " under a dnty of 10 cento 
per pound and 28 per cent, ad valorem 
00 ready made clothing 1 voting for Un- 
restricted R-dprooity, he would ex
change tela for a duty of 60 cento per 
pound and 60 per oynt. ad valorem 

The Canadian la represented a# going 
with hie hands coi l through a dnty ol 
30 her rent on glovea ; he le asked to 
vote for Unrestricted Reciprocity with 
a dnty of 60 per eent, or $1.76 to 18.50

Fur imported A eco
nomic cookery- Um 
It tor Honpe, Hancee, 
Made Dishes (Game, 
Fish, etc.) The per 
mf meat praperatioo.
o

Ia eheaper 
and ef liner flavor 
than any other stock 

One pound rqoal 
to forty pounds of 
lean beef of th# value 
ef about 87 60,

Genuine only
lib Jraise y*

Shippers sad Importers esve TOSS end

GREAT CLEARING OUT
Cheap Sale

—ALL THIS MONTH IN—

BOOTS & SHOES
—AT THE—

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.
WENT SIDE QUEEN STREET.

icxm mid al all «tattoMoe the let 
colonial Ballway.

F»r farther Information apply to

rM^Vm^tfiSri..

0O0 ». L- NEWCOMB, Oen Manager
• Broadway, New Yortp

Aas.S,miL

Impure or Impoverished blood. Ayer's Har- I 
»ap*rllla Ie needed to belld It np This |

J LRMON pie.
Three eggs, a cup and a half of sugar, the I 

. ulp and grated rind of two lamoae. These 
duty of 35 »re the Ingredient* lor a pie meet delicious 3 to the taste After eating. If the etomeeh

telle U»do lta dnty, Indlgeettoe aad head
ache are the result The digestive organ» are never stronger than the body, and If 

la “all run down," by n--------
kV ,

1, promote» dl-

Greet slaughter eele of Boole * 
daring the month of February. Tremendous Bargain « at Ihe Dominion Boot A 8hoe|

Cheapest Oration In town will bel 
found a J. h. McDonald*» P»lnU worth | • irala eell ng for eueL Pr'nU worth 16 
eent* eelitng for 13 cent*. Gingham» 
tor • cent* Wurth * eenU. 

if yon want to bay a good black <

medicine purlHee l

■ . qjga , ...
- 1

•/r-D;y • a rt««»fe^8t»*i
V! ^ V'1 v

He is ebivering in » cotton ghirt with 
35 per cent- dnty ; he ie told to warm up 
with a doty of 55 per cent 

The loxiiry of linen oollare ie declared 
to be taxed 24 cents a doeinand 30 per 

it; therom»iy> Unreetricted Re
ciprocity with a duty of 30 cent» s doien 
end 40 per cent.

The Canadian wlio wants a fur bat ia 
groeni ng under e duty of 35 per cent- 
hie way out of the yoke ie CJnreetrictrd 
Recipiocily end a duty of 55 per cenL 

If he need» naile end epikee tie most 
now face a duty af 1| cents per pound, 
but if be want» them with the real Yan
kee edge and eharpneee let him vote for 
Unreetricted Reciprocity and a duty of 
4 cents per pound.

The Canadian woodman bnye hie 
•aw* with a dnty of 30 per cent, before 
bie eyes ; lie ie invited to enrieh bimeelf 
by voting for Vnieetrieted Reltyocity 
end a duty of40 per cent.

The Canadian householder ie in weak 
health with a duty ou glaae manufac
turée of 20 to 30 p»r cent ; the tonic pre. 
scribed for him le a copions draught of 
Unreetricted Reciprocity sod a duty cf 
40 to 60 per cent.

The wealthy Canadian whole proper, 
ly taxed now for the general benefit by 

a duty of 30 per cent on silk clothing is 
pleasantly a»ked to vindicate his generl- 
oalty by a vote for Uaraetr icted Reel- 
procity and a dnty of 60 per cent.

And ao on through th • whole list If 
the consumer and purchaser paye ihe 
duty ae theee men contend; If Ihe prev
ent dutiee are hur.ljuaome upon the 
people of Canada, what can they mean 
in the light of common eenee and reason 
by inch a change ae this would imply Î 

Penknives end cutlery of ell sorte fill 
an interesting piece in the McKinley 
tariff, end under the proposed policy 
onr present duty on theee articles, ro 
universally need throughout the count
ry and by all claeeee, would be 
from 50 oente a dosen and 20 per cent 
to a figure ranging from 50 cent 
doe»n and 60 per cent to 12 per dosun 
and 50 per eent. ad valorem.

Do Ihe people of Canada want such 
protection ae this T Do they want free 
trade which involves, according to the 
Reform doctrine, en added lose average- 
Ing 80 per cent, upon everything they 
wear and naa.

We are quits safe in saying that, 
aride altogether from the discrimina 
tien against the Mother Country which 
Ie involved, our people have no ; inten
tion of adopting a tariff nearly twice ae 
hlrh ae the existing one, even to plesee 
9ir Richard Cartwright and his band of 
American eeri»tante.-£W>ir«.

mere or Momialr «t es», llenrlett» Clotü. Crape vioth. ludl» Vaahmere. the be* «ni | 
ehuepe* »l J. B. McDonald'*.

Ten eaee» raun'4 very late* *tyle Hprlni 
Uala.Juftl «ageued al J. B- M*cl>iu «ld'«.

Lmlte* Wl-.ier Taekol». Dolmen* arv 
Uteler* »el!lo< «.ff al about halt price to 

‘ * McD “ 1mr »i J. U. McD ».«Aid's.

► • i *.►/■ =» ji
r — i-' • -....... -• i"*’ ?,i L...S *, r riMnwiv''**! wirarre*. ,

x^soAPa
. lADrâ 'uu*

<SBF aq-'to1

1 xtare Opportunity,
THAT deaimWe block of groend 

eitnate and being in the frimt and 
of the City of Charlottetown, and 
i * the * REVERE HOUSE” 

I property, and comprising nearly one 
acre of land, and a moat magnificent 
site for a Railway Passenger Station or 
firet-claae Hotel, is now omred forjwde 
by lender.

Tandem will he rereivnd hv the Lady 
JnperiorvM of it* City H<«pitsl for the 
parch aw «*f the whole hk»4 only op till 
the Slat ef h. rrabrr, 1<WI. meerving 

| the right lo ecvtspi or rrjwt any tem* 
Further inlormalis-n respect _

____ j and condition* can tie had on
I application to l*dy Supt rioreee at Ihe 
Clqr Hoepilal, or to

For Early Spriig Trade
NOW OPENING-

EX. S. S. STANLEY,
18 OASES ANS "AT.-Ffi

STAPLE DRY GOOD#
It la imporaible for ae to xlva an ad anale deecriptioe of 

.................................ir STAPLE DEPARTMENTthe extent and vartotj of our t
We «hall have to coolant 

few llnee of stuff juet put npo 
jsssf excellent Id eeeortsDesit

PRINT COTTONS.
SHIRTING GINGHAMS,
DRESS GINGHAMS, - |
WE ARE EQUIPPED to rarre onr metomere BETTER 

THAN EVER BEFORE WONDERFUL VALUE IN

ilera with mention!* 
r counters, which will
ttorae and eolorine». 

FLANNELETTB, 
8ATKKN8. 
CRETONNES.

WHITE COTTONS, 
GREY COTTONS,

SHEETING COTTONS, 
TICKING*

M P. HOGAN, A«ent,
Ut, of Charlottetown.

An*. 13.1896,—tf

CORRESPONDENCE. I

FT7BLIC HOTIOE.

P FUTURB the Government steamer 
• -Unley"wlll ran during the winter 
“ ‘ - ween Charlottetown nod Ftetoa.

( HV s/o »ffi hr’I I oar* I* • rr^tythtUtlr for 
I hr- opinion* Ijrjin IU- d • y ovr c>rrrrpon- 
deutr ) \

TllK follow lug letter w*» received l.y u» 
about a fortitigh; nÿ» ; but ovring to the 
prteiuru on our ypa»i«?, we have not, hither
to, been able lo find room for it.

To lAr «filer 0/ IA. IlmiM : 1 th, 1*^,1 bom «..not
Sill :—À» Ihe followiog ehort letter wa» I krep np dally ewamnnlwtlon betweenthe 

d«ded Insertloe, l.y th. E-lito^ o( th.I ^2^:
Patriot and UuardUn nawepapere, I trust running earlier than the let Droember, 
you will give it * place in yonr column», dally eommnnteatloo.
„,„1 i,rnv»> to little .ti.nl .» u»,» When the Steamer “ Htanlev earnaad prove to eoroe lltUe extent at least roake ,»tarn tripe b-Kween CherloUetewn 
that you are a «tickler for the Proplee e„d Rteloe, ehe will then run lwtwe«n 
right», end jealon» of yonr own good name Pic ton and Georgetown, and make dally 
m « lmtopw*l«,t joerodllrt IW«tis« STSXem» - hrav, that she
the Editor of the Guardian, while JHel WODOt mifce rmion dally trtp*. the lee- 
youth and joumaliilic Inexperience should boat* will earry the m*ll* between Cepe* 
■belter him from Stay adveree crilid em I Tlf,??* ^ m *? ert^»e
our hand», hi» courtesy shown lo oe when “l0ter.______
oooaeion called for it, deeerve» our public | •• Htenley " will then 
eeknowledgineot. T " *
of the Patriot it I» 
hi» frerxing i

ICut This Out
And return to me wiih twenty cents 

I silver or stamps and receive poet paid 
100 old and popular songs, 115 latest 
popular songs. 1000 quotations from 

j popular authors, 1 piece full size sheet 
music, 1 number Seaside Library,

month» Between unarumeMiwn ana riowu, 1 , , . tt__ t •.while the ft* wilt admit of her making a I number Leisure Hour Library, each
return trlp*eh day. commencing on toe I containing a complete Story or Other 
let Deeember. ______ «___ _____I_____„.l u__—if nni notiu.work. Money refunded if not satis

factory. Address,
R. F. MADD1GAN,

P. O. Box 398, Chsrlottetown. 
Feb. 11—3m

the Inland throughout the 
permitting, and the ----- --------- Ftetoa

Respecting the Editor »*xl Geo-getown ter th» pnrpw ofearrytog . as.,tlns1v ai I puwenger» and freight, making only one1 entirely different, j |r|pe*ch day, leering Plcton on Monday.eus*.#,., — I |ripe*ch dey. lesvl .e P
and want of tact or I Wednesday and Friday

1891.
Sprin Trip from Limpool-

coortoey, Iltboeeh silled with woodertol I o>ks*. eml kwrlne poor.ou.wn on Twee- 
atfllt, aad ,.rmhooru*lo~. o..le.loa «!?■ ,|"‘rto» «“• Sato dax morel*, at 
him from Iwlng choeco to toke part In the notice ol her arrival at Oaoreelowii will 
counsels of the coentry. Under the mao-1 be made pohlle by the renal - f th* Uarte I 

ol th. broad minded Dmmhf | «W™™» AFjgjgLttfe I 
l-erri. aad Henry tire. E«,elme th. “
Patriot wa» a power in the land and moat I X» noon a» the “ Btanl-y " begin» making 
deservedly popuUr aad to our 'wrtain I feJr^r°nU?Peb^rnn\h* ”r'“rh:,y,î,1rd t£e 1 
knowledge, always ready, able and willing I lœboet eerrloe at thePCepe* will be dtoeon- 
to gire fair play to their numerous eorree-1 tinned, eo that a» ter ae po**lble a dally 

indent». Your» be I mal! e«ch way will be eonrered between* JauraU »..anra.n m*. ,* mto.toe/darin, th.

■•* ' Ae the *km. U*esdlmrat to ^àflSK,VX3SS.Sfa,îSS 1 
travel on onr winter road» by the apathy I tlnue longer than that date If the Com- 
of overseer», is eo freely conceded hy the | panyVbiSi.arc aoi.ahle to keep np dally 

public, and seldom more painfully 
apparent than at present, I, impelled by a 

of dnty rather than a spirit of fault 
ig. would with yonr leave, Sir, ad

duce a few word» to the Hon. Donald 
The eudden and lamented 

death of the new and late Oommleeioaer of 
Public Work», Hon. Hngh L McDonald,

nmunleaUon with the Island.
WM. SMITH. 

Deputy Minister of Marine.

THE CUPPER BARKKNTINK,

EREMA,
990 Tees Beffater,

IS. SeDORALD, Cenneeier.

Steel, _____
Subs, Shafts, Wheels, Axles, 
Springs, Clips, Bolts, Screws, 
Paints, Varnish, Moss, etc; Nails 
Axes. Saws, Files,Rasps,Shovels 
! rorks, Chains, etc., etc., etc. 
Prices low. Terms cash. Special 

inducements for CASH.
CITY HARDWARE STORE, CHARLOTTETOWN.

I Department of Marine. Ottawa, 1 Sid February, tflgl. fob IS.* WILL SAIL FROM

trial, urges me to adopt this

We regret to learn ot the death of Mr. 
.An PT Wickham, of Summereide, 
which occurred at Naseau, to the Bahama», 
ee the 13th olt. In June last, owing lo 

‘as forced to “Ul health, the-------- _
■ton a» Principal of Qeeee’e ftoaare 
School In this city, a position which he 
ably Wed. Thloktoe a ohaen e« «Ramie 
sruald heeeflt Me fslllne h-alth, eoms 

i,1-.-eehs W, far tits eonov 9-n'h. 
Hie Man Hu were broeght to ~

■■ ^m with i
fall confidence that Mr. Fergaaoo will I 
attend to It wlthoet delay. At the Five I 
Mile Hoe* St. Peter. Road (er mere 
truly .peeking, Msrshfielcl ) the traeh Ie 
uelther broken or bushed no the malm 
road ( aa a level hsaitod Orureerv la tlmt, 
vicinity ased to do It | and w* with*the 
snowfall of lost Sabbath and previous days 
( I have ao hetitollee (a *yla, ) ra out
rage on the travelling publie aed tax
payers. Aa the Bee tore art noxious to 
get the latoet news about the Tunnel, Mr. 
Fergason will ao doebt, e* t h. ’ greet pro
priety of attending to thie rite! metier, 
and Ie the nueatlme the Surrey at the 
Cap* era he proceeded with without eay 
ueneceeeary delay. Should aay of your 
readers he Inclined ti> •consider myletoto- 
mento no exaggeration, I one chwrfnlly 
refer them te e most dowrvedly popular 
end gseia] Clergyman hum Chnriotietosni. 
the Rev. Mr. Uordoe, who we. trmrellleg 
lo company with me. I eee truthfully 
add that he would hove retreoed his steps 
to the were, *v* end except thet he wee 
nearer the ohuroh then the city, aad 
seder any cirocmeteooee, strongly opposed 
to dtoeppofet a waiting nnd noilons eee_-
KZklng hee"

Liverpool
T*K VKBV

SEED!
Buinen BUbUihed 40 Ian I
Onr DeecripUvu and Priced Calai* I
sgar ef CRNEINB QARSEN2!l FIEL» SRBWSi. now rrady 
rad will he mailed he to ell eppli 
rata aad to eeatomere ol lest year 
without solidtatiou.

tor Charlottetom
let ef Ayril,

I and will carry Freight at through rate» to 
I the different railway pointe on the I»î ' 

BT For freight apply in London to John 
1 Pitcairn A Sons, 7 Union Court, Old 

Hreet; In Liverpool to Pitcairn 
| Brothers, 61 Sooth John Street, or here to

** PURI BAOB., to OO.,
Ch'town, Feb. 26, 1891.-li

M ARKET AiARDK.NKKS I
who hnve one* uwd our selected Bowlx I 
will nolrae any other. Bend orders to I

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO. |
HAWILTO*, ONTARIO.

Imimn pil
A PROMINENT Clergyman, who* 

name I am at liberty to reveal ee 
| application, writes ae follows

CnaeuTTurowa, Nov.,'.18 

I Ms. A. X JonxaoM :

Deer Sir.—For a number of
tare been an

Ing he* ao abonne far ti* Hoe. 
De rid Laird In title praerat day ef girae, 
It wee slightly different with him la 
the winter of rights* handled aed 
eighty seven, when some of Ms porsonsi 
snd iteHtiesI friends we wet of hslesd to
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conséquent troublas» Rm» 
—— atnee, however, I waa advised 
to try your - Everybody'! Pille," i 
am happy to ray I am near hee fi 

symptoms nf Indigestion- I rag 
erybod's Pille ” ae a thoroughlv re

liable Family Medicine, mild In their 
action, and having no unpleasant after 
rflircta eo common In each remedies, aad 
1 won Id, with ronfldeoee, rscomme 
all who have auffered as I have to I 

Everybody’s Pille."
Yonia very cordially, ^

EVERYBODY* PILLS are raid In
box* nt » cants each, aed will b#

4rlter 8. Mini, PtereuMW,
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natural lanrs which govern the operatises ol 
digestion and nutrition, awl by a careful 
applkmtioa of the fine properties of wall- 
•elected Cocoa, Mr. Bpp» Ires provided ear 
break fast tables with a deUeatoly flavared
beverage ' 
MBs. ISLt Is by the judloioae nee ef sedh 

el diet that a vomtitotioa may be

as ready Ie attack 
‘ Wa
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They will had. but 1as you

to one of ►male uHiatl Or—. Lot M. in 
Kin*’, Ooenty, the property at 
John R. Ml D-oald, now of »*ton, 
Mara. A cuneidetable portion of the 
property la aeder cultivation, and 
the balance eorei

For pertirwlan
M,Neill A MrL ____
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partit

—dr that, and hat, I tnwr.
better things in store for me
painhai Y asked Francois, referring toXL—[ Corrmn/tD J What can we do T
the wooed

Take this cloak. Tone, and wrap The cold and the to Mesura.
‘Bot the car will betray us/
* We must get rid of it/
' But how Y
Tne driver shrugged hie shoulders. 

There was, however, a look of inietli 
gence in his eye which Fianons rvad 
at once.

* I believe you are right ; it is the 
only thing possible,’ saul the latter 
with a quick smile. 4 Euacne 1 Eu 
gene ! I say. awake t There m not a 
moment to be loo.'

A hurried and unceremonious snake 
quickly aroused the sJumbercr, who— 
the rest and sleep having much re
freshed him—was more ready to at
tend to outward circumstances.

1 Kh 1 Where am I ? Is this you. 
F.sncois ? 1 was dreaming of Sca- 
rocie/

* Never mind S-amore—wherever 
that is, said Francois hurriedly, 4 and 
only remember that you arc an escag • 
mg pnsoner, with English cavalry 
coming swiftly after you/

4 Yes, I remember now/ said the 
late Captain of the Hoche, shaking 
himself free from his stupor and 
dreams 4 Cavalry, did you say, 
where?*

4 Listen-’ *
For a moment they listened : the 

noof-beats on the stony road coming 
with greater and nearer resonance.

4 We shall be taken, Francois,’ said 
Eugene with a shudder. Is there no

It will serve a doub'r

Whale speaking, Eugene took from matrix or a unmwr tJMU>r* end OmiMsU. aaawl prlee W®.i he broke » trunnion of a cannon an rown Steen, sowoaiyl»*E'g'ish officer's doak mmd Cbefrd-Unwry U I"I forgot them.'
• If our friends the enemy were 

gone back we sk mld probably Met 
hospitality here,’ saul Eugene.

4 You may rely upon it we should. ; 
Would you be able to climb the hill i 
a In tic r

• 1 think so —with your aid. Hjt 
hush. Franco®—did you hear any
thing Y

4 Only the moving of a curlew ; 
through the heath. If you had been i 
as long on the tramp through the 
mountains as I have been you would 
know their movement/

But somehow the |

"sue worth of etnibiac or dry
*____ l—. I I. ■ Ka twil 11# flit'ZSito'iSTlîa»..Ml r^cU

her of officers hurrying through iheSwt lUy of M» VmMr thr lewdine r «para of lh« nip.the group, making arrangements f w
the landing of the prisoner, and try jrtmr «hi i In » owing sod get a Bts Da g«ta.

PBOWSB BROS
“Ay t'a H*ir Vks t i- -M-ïltsit f.*r I he 

!ulr. -Jt atihiuLiii-a t’i.‘ rrowtlf? ewr* • ni.L 
» -sn. n-stnrm the anh-rt! - :»*r. t.. wh-n ttie 

sip. ••r.-Tfnti 'litik'nC : i •« l« ïa uoo.t •»?“»*- 
i W • >:i .v ijj-vrr'n f!-»ir Vigor .'‘Cnrs 
fi on hLM! hslr t nf *s af.<! *i.rlLir |»rr»an’- 
t! n*. it t«]nr p-*rf:‘ -i!r h-'n irse.'* — Kn-m 
JWeea !~ft /z Hr Fit - ». fhr,rr.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
r*rrA**n rr •

2>JL J. C. AT.SM A CO.. l»-vI», Kan.
Saild l y hrugjrUti awl l’ctliuneni.

A tender came alongside, and Eu 
gmw wee harried on Liard.

But he eaw Tune no more. The 
breeae from the hilla came thin and 
cold, and he had nothing to eat since 
morning. Moterer, his wound was 
minfal, and the loss nf blood wa-

i the Led afin*. TUE WONDERFUL CHEAP HEN,
144 QUKEK STREET.

Or la the

CURE Harris & Stewart
LONDON HOUSE.

New Fall Stock Now Opening.

ThOai! whe peers the lhri«g glow
making him ledwesk He wrappedCM light.
the doak—the dusk he had proffered 4 Perhaps it U 

least thing startles me this evening 
1 suppose my nerves arc high strung 
bee Attic of my weakness—which pu s 
me in mind to x»k you—ewrivush 
enough I had forgotten it before/ 
said Eugene, as, leaning on his 
friend’s arm, he left his hiding plact 
and essayed to climb the steep hill 
4 how it came to pais that you weft

Or flrsm tha Uviag or lha émd. fooe—around him, and sitting down
a box of ammunition, laid htsarov SICKIhe breech of • cannon, hii headhaM that awfal

thereon, and in a few minutes wasTU^Mag^IrH’a-laglahmhmi-
fart asleep. Cwur'.UUI. Unr ni.ar> rq...

, e«Hag BBd Hein t. 
whiiellwjr «feucor

CHAPTER XLI. Md i,,.!.<• tb. kow-ta. a r. ;f it, j umly «...hafakmfaUsKwowlsdga and

HEADUiTUu.0 0ai! art all ball. Eugene ! Eugene I—waken up I* on the British fleet/
‘ It is a 1 >ng story to tell, Euie-.e, 

but f.»r the pit sent it is enough to 
say that Humbert’s small detach
ment—*

4 Ay Humbert. what of I |m ? 1
had forgotten him too,* reiUArkev

a thought to dwell l what are you sleeping for ? Waken, 
l say/

The words, whispered energeticall)

ArSe they woe!4 healwetpri.
trJm line dimrwmc «oo.p; bet 

aeiely Itwi BBedawSer* iwi « ud b» r#. 
«keoaMU, anem will Sed U—JHUdydf »*la- 
•hi#la MnwarweyethatIbry wlUaotbewUiie* 
ledualtbunttbcm Bet after ell etek b«s4Osa safari ka Thy eeada. nto his ear, combined with the touch 

•>f a hand on his shoulder, woke him 
t little. There was a dim feeling pal- 
oable to him that he was being called 
but it came so vaguely to his torpid 
senses that it passed away and he 
relapsed into slumber.

COAL! COAL! ACHEWhe art—Whe m TkjmK.*w>
Visitors to the Exhibition will find our Stock 

complete with all the Novelties for Fall and 
Winter.

•auk • ny from Than,
ijr litre (Lather# I» where w#!• the bene of »o 

make ear great
others do aot. __

Carter s Little Uwr File are very «mart sad 
very seer to take. Owe or two pills s»»ke* dose, 
wgry are strictly ».****€ aiJ do a«« grip* or 
—res, bat brtbrr geatie eeiwa |d#a«e all who 
sweiheaa. la naiaatSSceais: See for SI. 6uW 
by draggiata every Where, or sutt l*y mad.

CAUTEB MEDICINE CO., 
Mew York City.

Tb# epriedor aad the

ARRIVING daily from plrtno and 
hyduey Ronml, Not A Slack ; a Ian 

on haul a gond supply of Hard Coal, all
The Eternal of otoraity. have been expected if we were n *t 

all n><*! inconsiderate and enthusi
astic fools. He lauded with his two 
thousand men in a country wherj the 
insurrection had been weeks Uefoie 
drowned out in bloid. We won a 
battle at a place—Castlebar, I thins.

The light of tight oat-pour'd
* Confound you, Eugene ! Waken ! 

Do you know where you arc Y
of which will be sold at lowest rates

C LYONS.
Nov. 4, 1690.-3m

Brighter thaa Thy larey'a raye
The person speak ng this time made 

certain that there sh Mild be some re
sult irom his words, for he took the 
halt unconscious sleeper,, and lifting 
him in his arms, placed him standing 
upright on his feet. This had the de
sired effect The necessity for physi
cal action drove the torpor and lethar
gy from his brain, and he was quickly 
alive to what was going on around 

I nim.
His awakener was rouftikJ up in the 

long cloak of an English artillery 
officer.

4 Give me your arm. Eugene, and 
walk with me.’

A dim perception seemed to come 
'Mi his thoughts that he bad heard the 
voice before, and that the speaker was 
quite familiar to him. Hs was about 
in some vague way to ask a question

But vainly would oar feeble vision
This Department is under the charge of 

Miss Wright, late with Mrs. Young. All orders 
entrusted to her will receive careful attention.

Mourning Hats and Bonnets always on hand. 
Large assortment of Trimmed lÿts.

Aspira to Thee. From day to day

is life's support and slay—v- J All ES II KEDIMX DR. F1Wo pnW TW», deg TW, Lord ! lor

BARRISTEB-AT-LAW EXT: OFHoly—holy—holy ! Praise—
WILDI'mbo b. Ili. to onty load ;

Solicitor, Notary Politic, &c.8*f#*y hi Hie iTiÿtWBERHYHocrwd b Hlo M^i

HARRIS & STEWARTOlllce. Cameron Block,
(Uewl of Stairway), 

f Imrlalltloiru, - P, K. Inland.

KmlbMoiyAwl Few ft* FowM. cuncs
ERA

LONDOU HOUSE.I prK-jhol.' -a Morbut
LSjOLitC-^--
kyiRAMPS

ŒMIÎRHŒA 
YSENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES Or TKf BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOP 
CHILDREN CR ADJLT5.

Tribu tea of Protestant 9ÊT Collect loua carefully altemled 
to. Money to loan at lowest rate of

Aug. 18,189a—ly._________________

Charlottetown, Oetobber 1, 1890.Writer* to the Truth aad Beaut]
Catholicity, " “ Coaqaaaia 

Teetirooeiee ofFaith ; or,
Cue varia,r aU.

ments were by their united aid hurled 
down the steep embankment. It was 
a work of little trouble, for no wall or 
protection bordered the road from the

CARDINAL NEWMAN. thereanent. but the unknown appeared 
divine his intention, and said hui- 

nid y:
• .No. not now. Don’t open your 

•ips. Keep your cloak well wrapped 
alx ut you and follow me/

In the crowd of men and officers 
passing out they passed out too. But 
instead of following the crowd that 
poured along the narrow streets of the 
fishing village where they landed, 
Eugene's companion, with a quick 
turn, deflected into a lane where a 
fhherman was standing, thence into 
another at right angles thereto, and 
before any notice was taken of their j

JUad Kjnr' tk* OtUtohc Umfwrntf LiUr-
au AVmmtti Sight, 6y cliff, and the vehicle went tumbling no* Me 

down, carrying with it an avaianche ' nc* 1m 
of stones and shingle, until it reached Wiii 
the bottom and plunged into the cr*ed * 
coarse brushwood that grew around your sell 
the base, burying itself therein name f

The driver, that operation effected, The 
mounted the shaggy pony and come oi 
galloped forward along the cliff road, seised ; 
whilst Eugene and Francois, the f -r a «are oi 
iper heiped by the latter, crept up the , bound l 
hillside and sought shelter behind : « You
•ome rocks. ride in

* Thii it a queer outcome to the ■ ^ an 
expedition lor (he freedom of Ire- ' « but yrn 
land—is it not?’ said Francois »>. gfier all. 
after recovering themselves from1 uti an<j 
iheir huiricd climb, and having j ufcr ch

C McG+ldrick, y

With nbmty guideu years lo|orown hiapife.

UNDER the management of tha 
HieV-re of Charity, visited daily by 

a staff of akilfnll physicians, supplied 
with all tbs conveniences for the treat
ment of special casse, private rooms at 
moderate chargee for private patienta 
For ad mission tend other particulars 

‘t ,1“ “ or to any

STEPPED FREE
The priuoe of Feglaad'a pries® has amk

The warrior sleeps upon hta saviour's

niemlwr of the medical staff. 
March 12,1880.—it

Around hie tomb the world has gathered

T-H^o hogroWolwreolk. eyee I* W*w 11 *^efture[ wete quite out of sight and
beefing.

• Now, Eugene, jump up here,' he 
mid, Mac» was standing ready 
yoked. We must put some miles be
tween us and this without delay. You 
will uot be missed far soma time in 
the confusion, bot as toon as yon will 
sharp search will be made lor you. 
So there's no time to be fast. D io't 
stay to ask questions I'm Francois 
—and that’s enough tor the present. 
I shall tell you all liter on. We shall 
be on the highway to France tomor
row afternoon. Come I jump up.'

A thrill of delight, even wiih a I 
his weariness and weakness, passed 
through Eugene at the prospect of 
being again free. The delight was 
compounded with wonderment as to 
bow Francois had come there so op
portunely—apparently of the enemy's 
vessel, too.

But both sensations were efferves
cent ; chill and cold and deadly sense 
of weariness rapidly supervened ; and 
it was almost mechanically that he 
allowed himself to be helped to his 
seat by the vigorous arm of bis young 
Iriend.

A world of vague dreams grew 
about him as the words of the latter

ef Ms salive toagao.
A poet sweet ao e'er fat

CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I.

We keep Goods of the first quality and tnttke up in the 
Newest Styles. Prices as low as the lowest. F

THE CHEAPEST YET Mcleod & McKenzie,
flt-duv

July 2, 1890.

Call and Inspect, and get Bargains at Aictioa Prices for Cashpul US to th« necessity of a second. 
Bring the prisoners down, men.'

They descended the hill, and 
reached the road without • further 
word passing The sensation of sur- 
prise had hardly time to abate with 
Francois when the sound of horses 
approaching fell on his cars. Look
ing in the direction from whence they 
egroe, he could see a number of 
cavalry chargers, most of them with, 
out riders, trotting towards them. A 

of dismay fell on his heart, as

SEE TO ITcompanion’s self-depreciation and 
disappointment

4 Unfortunate !' exclaimed the 
other. Only think of it apain | Look 
on me hiding here, a fugi ivc outcast, 
behind a rock on the side of a barren 
mountain, in—I might almost call 
it—a desert island. And hiding 
from whom ? from what ? A handful 
of cavalry that a Centième hussar

TBS CHEAPEST PLACE OH P. E. ISLAM.Bet gUu of mini

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prioee,
Alt kind, of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobbj 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN 

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at coat.
No trouble to ebow goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW

your property is insured in one of the big companies 
represented by McEachern.

Bathtfhar*asaa4| iha4h> sense of ditmsy fell on ms hem, at 
he thought of hit beloved France, 
and Ihe weary months, if not year», 
he mutt ptst before he could, see it
again.

•It it all the fori une of war, my 
friend,' said the officer, with no un-

would charge single-handed I*
1 You may thank your aura, Fran

cois, if you can continue hiding, and 
safely continue. There is no dis
honor when men have done their 
beat in a good cause And at to 
these cavalry pursuing ua—they may 
be few, but, they are as powerful 
under the circumstances as if they 
numbered thousands You may be, 
and have often proved yourself, 
daring enough when two armies were 
engaged—but, Francois, the only 
glory re need hope lor now is the

Drive rapidly. There is no time The Royal," of Liverpool,
The City el London." ef London,
The London A Laanwhlrv," ef LiverpooL 
The Phe:hlx," of Brooklyn.

tor delay
No trouble to show ___________

SON’S FUBNIllJRB WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

'The car with the semi-unconscious
occupant encircled in the arms of hisbust wftfc gold.
young friend, drove quickly out of the kindness in hia tones, as he noticed 

the passing depression in the young 
fellow’s countenance, 1 but far Ihe 
present it is necessary to boot and 
eiddle. There is a long ” - — 
here In Letterkenny. wl 
comrades have Iren sent- 
follow.'

fro u coxTtxven )

village. Fortunately' along this aide 
of the lough, and bordering the road 
along which they passed, thick bushes

Makes* JOHN NEWSONWhere I grew, biding them from obtenu ion—
Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1889.U indeed observation were to be 

thought of by anyone after the «cit
ing incidente of the day.

The sun was low down In the akfea. 
The thick bank of clouds in the West 
had turned to purple and go'd as the

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.We mustAa softly fall as
relei Ms Ufa, tmd arged Mel

glory r* escape. Y°u don't know,’

Perkins SStenqssupreme glory that isdescending orb poured hit flood of PROMPT SETTLEMENT op Lessee.
J. MAC EACH ERN,

Alien! far P. JT. J.

"• 1 have no knowledge of i',' said 
Francois somewhat ironically.

• None, Francois, none srhatever. 
No language can paint the horrors of 
the hulks—no imagination conceive 
the sickening terrors cf imprisonment 
therein. But hush I here they comer 

They ceased speaking aa the dattt r 
of boots above the stony surface of 
the road came sharply on their ears 
In a moment or two a party of 
dragooni—acme nine or ten—came 
around a corner into view The 
dusk had fallen on the hillside, but 
the bright them of the scabbards 
and the steel trappings of Ihe horses 
•hone clearly enough for all that.

In single file, for the road was too 
•arrow and dangerous to admit of 
aught eke, they posted on. Their

glory upwards, when they reached the AU kimdi cf Job mr

It lay along the aide of a cliff over- oeafnata and inpatcK, at the Harold
the lough. Far in the dta-

could ace the fleet lying at Jaly 2 1890.
dimly, far the darkening
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